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BioTianfu2018 医学 免疫国 际高峰 论 坛
暨第三届医学免疫 BTB 国际学术会议在
蓉召开
BioTianfu 2018 International Medical Immunology Summit Forum & The 3rd 
Medical BTB (Bench to Bed) Immunology Summit Forum Held in Chengdu

1-1
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原四川大学副校长、中国科学院院士、四川大学生物治疗国家重点实验室主任魏于全
院士发言
Speech by Academician Wei Yuquan, former vice president of Sichuan University, academician 
of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and director of the State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy of 
Sichuan University

2018 年 10 月 27-28 日，由四川大学华西医院风湿免疫科和
成都高新投资集团有限公司联合举办的“BioTianfu2018 医
学免疫国际高峰论坛暨第三届医学免疫 BTB 国际学术会议”
在成都锦江宾馆召开，近 300 位国内外医学免疫方面知名
专家、学者、医务工作者及相关行业的负责人齐聚蓉城，就
医学免疫等相关领域的最新学术研究进展及成果转化进行了
交流。

From October 27 to 28,  2018,  B ioTianfu 2018 Internat ional  Medical 
Immunology Summit Forum & The 3rd Medical  BTB (Bench to Bed) 
Immunology Summit Forum, which was jointly organized by the Department 
of Rheumatology and Immunology of West China Hospital of Sichuan 
University and CDHT Investment Group Co., Ltd., was held in Chengdu Jinjiang 
Hotel. Nearly 300 well-known experts, scholars, medical workers and related 
industry leaders in medical immunization at home and abroad gathered in 
Chengdu to exchange the latest academic research results and achievement 
transformation in medical immunization and other related fields.

本次论坛邀请到原四川大学副校长、中国科学院院士、四川
大学生物治疗国家重点实验室主任魏于全院士担任大会名誉
主席，四川大学华西医院风湿免疫科刘毅主任担任大会执行
主席。

The forum invited Academician Wei Yuquan, former vice president of Sichuan 
University, academician of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and director 
of the State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy of Sichuan University, to be the 
honorary chairman of the conference. Director Liu Yi of the Department of 
Rheumatology and Immunology of West China Hospital of Sichuan University 
served as the executive chairman of the conference.

会议期间邀请到全军免疫学研究所所长吴玉章教授、北京协
和医院风湿免疫科主任曾小峰教授、清华大学医学院院长董
晨教授、清华大学临床医学院常务副院长徐沪济教授、上海
市免疫学研究所所长苏冰教授、欧洲抗风湿病联盟（EULAR）
前任主席 Georg Schett 教授、美国田纳西大学健康科学中
心微生物、免疫与生物化学系终身教授 Tony Marion 教授
等二十余名国际、国内知名的专家学者就医学免疫的前沿热
点、肿瘤免疫、自身免疫性疾病等多个方面进行了大会发言。

During the conference, more than 20 international well-known domestic 
experts and scholars, such as Professor Wu Yuzhang, director of the 
Military Institute of Immunology, Professor Zeng Xiaofeng, director of the 
Department of Rheumatology and Immunology, Peking Union Medical 
College Hospital, professor Dong Chen, president of School of Medicine, 
Tsinghua University, Professor Xu Huji, executive vice president of School 
of Clinical Medicine, Tsinghua University, Professor Su Bing, director of 

Shanghai Institute of Immunology, Professor Georg Schett, former president 
of European League Against Rheumatism(EULAR), Professor Tony Marion, 
Professor of School of Microbiology, Immunology and Biochemistry, Health 
Science Center in University of Tennessee, gave speeches on the frontier 
topics of medical immunization, tumor immunity, autoimmune diseases and 
other aspects.

本次论坛以“聚焦医学免疫学前沿科技，解读免疫治疗与未
来趋势”为主题，致力于临床免疫与基础免疫学的深度对接
（Bench To Bed），汇集风湿自身免疫疾病学及肿瘤免疫
学相关领域最新学术研究进展及转化成果，从临床与基础研
究的热点与前沿、自身免疫与肿瘤免疫治疗、创新技术诊疗、
以及国内免疫性疾病数据库等多个方面进行了深入探讨和分
享，为医学免疫相关领域的医务、科研工作者、企业代表和
相关专业的学生提供了一个高水平的高端交流平台。论坛现
场学术氛围热烈、内容丰富并兼具前沿性，获得与会代表的
一致好评。

The theme of this forum was "Focus on the Frontier Technology of Medical 
Immunology, Interpretation of Immunotherapy and Future Trends", and 
it was dedicated to the Bench to Bed of clinical immunization and basic 
immunology, bringing together latest academic research progress and 
transformation results in rheumatoid autoimmune pathology and tumor 
immunology and related f ields,  conducting in-depth discussion and 
sharing regarding the hotspots and frontiers of clinical and basic research, 
autoimmune and tumor immunotherapy, innovative technology diagnosis 
and treatment, domestic immune disease database, etc., and providing a 
high-level exchange platform for medical immunization medical and scientific 
research workers, business representatives and medical major students in 
related fields. The forum was academically heated, informative and cutting-
edge, and was highly praised by the participants.

陆军军医大学教授、全军免疫学研究所所长、中国免疫学会
副理事长、全军抗原工程重点实验室主任吴玉章介绍，免疫
在重要传染病防治，如天花、脊髓灰质炎的控制和消灭上发
挥着重要作用，肿瘤、老年痴呆、代谢性疾病等疾病的解决
也离不开免疫学。“免疫学在人体寿命延长、疾病控制方面，
社会效益巨大。免疫治疗是最经济、最有效的治疗方式”，
吴玉章教授举例说，“在美国，每接种 1 美元的疫苗，可节
约 10 美元的医疗支出花销，这个比例是 1:10。国内目前的
比例大概只有 1:2，但预计最高可达 1:27，免疫治疗还有很
大的发挥空间。”

Wu Yuzhang, professor of the Army Medical University, director of the 
Mil itary Institute of Immunology, director of the Chinese Society of 
Immunology, and director of the Key Laboratory of Antigen Engineering, 
said that immunization plays an important role in the control and elimination 
of important infectious diseases such as smallpox and polio, and it plays an 
inseparable role in the resolution of diseases such as cancer, Alzheimer's 
disease, metabolic disease. "Immunology presents a huge social benefit 
potential in terms of prolonged life and disease control. Immunotherapy is 
the most economical and effective treatment." Professor Wu Yuzhang gave 
such an example, "In the United States, every dollar of vaccine can save 10 
dollars medical expenditures, at a ration of 1:10. The current domestic ratio is 
only 1:2, but it is expected to be up to 1:27 at the maximum. Therefore there is 
still a lot of room for immunotherapy."

近年来，医学免疫学的飞速发展，极大地促进了我们深入阐
释疾病相关的免疫学机制，发现新的干预靶点，寻求新的治
疗手段。2018 年诺贝尔生理学或医学奖颁给了癌症免疫治
疗的科学家。诺贝尔奖多次垂青免疫学得益于免疫学理论
的重大突破和技术的创新，使得免疫学迎来了新的发展契

大会现场
Conference
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机。在此趋势下，成都高新区结合自身产业发展情况，瞄准
2018 年国际医学免疫领域前沿科技，以举办相关领域高端
学术会议参与国际生物医药领域前沿问题的探讨，以产业生
态圈和创新生态链建设为主线，以创新成果转化和人才聚集
为切入，聚焦生物医药、生物医学工程、生物服务、健康新
经济四大主攻方向，瞄准国际临床研究服务中心、全球新药
研发外包服务交易中心、全球生物医药供应链服务中心、生
物技术药物全球外包生产中心、四川成都国际医学中心“五
大功能性中心”，突出面向全球、服务全球、融入全球“三
种能力”。本次论坛的成功举办，将积极促进的高新区生物
医药产业做大做强。

In recent years, the rapid development of medical immunology has greatly 
promoted the in-depth interpretation of disease-related immunological 
mechanism, the discovery of new intervention targets, and the search for 
new treatments. The 2018 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine was awarded 
to scientists for cancer immunotherapy. The Nobel Prize has been repeatedly 
awarded to people making major breakthroughs in immunological theory and 
technological innovations, which has given immunization a new development 
opportunity. Under this trend, Chengdu High-tech Zone, in conjunction 
with its own industrial development, aims at the frontier technology of 
international medical immunization in 2018, participates in the discussion of 
the frontier issues in the international biomedical field through holding high-
end academic conferences in related fields, builds an industrial ecosystem 
and an innovative ecological chain, emphasizes the transformation of 
innovation achievements and talent introduction, focuses on the four main 
directions of biomedicine, biomedical engineering, biological services, and 
new health economy, targets the setup of  “Five Functional Centers” including 
international clinical research service center, global new drug research and 
development outsourcing service trading centers, global biomedicine supply 
chain service center, global outsourcing production center for biotechnology 
drugs, and Sichuan Chengdu International Medical Center，highlights  “three 
capabilities” including the global vision, global serve, and global integration. 
The successful forum will greatly promote the bio-medicine industry in the 
High-tech Zone to become bigger and stronger.

在谈及与成都高新区的合作时，四川大学华西医院风湿免疫
科刘毅主任介绍，此次大会的举办离不开成都高新区和成
都高投集团的支持。“风湿病学科与基础研究密切相关，许
多医生都拥有专利，这意味着有很多可以进行成果转化的机
会。医生除了治疗病人、开展研究之外，也可以转化出一些
产品。”刘毅说，很多医生有专利、有想法，但是没钱无法
落实，在鼓励创新创业的时代，有了高新区政府的支持，就
能将想法落地为现实。

When talking about the cooperation with Chengdu Hi-tech Zone, Director 
Liu Yi of the Department of Rheumatology and Immunology of West 
China Hospital of Sichuan University introduced that the conference was 
inseparable from the support of Chengdu High-tech Zone and Chengdu CDHT 
Investment Group. “The rheumatology discipline is closely related to basic 
research. Many doctors have developed their patents, which means that 
there are many opportunities for the transformation of such achievements. 
In addition to treating patients and conducting research, doctors can also 
transform some products.” Liu Yi said. Many doctors have patents and 
creative ideas, but they can't implement them due to the lack of fund. In the 
era of encouraging innovation and entrepreneurship, with the support of the 
High-tech Zone government, such ideas can be realized.
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专家学者齐聚高新区   共论大数据与精准
医疗——BioTianfu • 中科 2018 生命科
技产业发展论坛暨第 25 次金桥产业技术
创新会议在成都高新区举行
Experts and Scholars Gathered in High-Tech Zone to Discuss Big Data and 
Precision Medicine——BioTianfu • CAS 2018 Forum on Life Science and 
Technology Industry Development & 25th Jinqiao Industrial Technology 
Innovation Conference held in Chengdu High-tech Zone
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2018 年 11 月 2 日，由成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司
（天府生命科技园）、上海科学院、中国科学院成都文献
情报中心和上海产业技术研究院主办的“BioTianfu • 中科
2018 生命科技产业发展论坛暨第 25 次金桥产业技术创新会
议”在成都高新区举行，这也是金桥产业技术创新会议首次
从上海来到成都举办。来自上海和成都两地的知名专家、科
研院所、部分高校师生代表以及相关政府部门共 200 余名
嘉宾参会。

On November 2, 2018, BioTianfu • CAS 2018 Forum on Life Science and 
Technology Industry Development & 25th Jinqiao Industrial Technology 
Innovation Conference was held in Chengdu High-tech Zone sponsored by 
CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine Park Management Co., Ltd. (Tianfu Life 
Science Park), Shanghai Academy of Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences 
(CAS) Chengdu Document Information Center and Shanghai Industrial 
Technology Institute, was held in Chengdu High-tech Zone. This is the first 
time that the Jinqiao Industrial Technology Innovation Conference has 
been held in Chengdu instead of Shanghai. More than 200 guests including 
well-known experts, teacher and student representatives from academies, 
universities and related government departments from Chengdu and 
Shanghai attended the conference. 

大数据与精准医疗深度融合   与会专家热烈讨论
Experts held a heated discussion on deep integration of big data and 
precision medicine

本次论坛邀请了中国工程院院士杨胜利、方恩医药发展有限
公司执行董事长张丹、中国科学院上海生命科学研究院生物
医学大数据中心主任李亦学、国家人类基因组南方研究中心

（上海人类基因组研究中心）主任黄薇、格诺生物科技（中国）
有限公司创始人董事长何伟等国内高等院校、科研院所、医
药企业、研发单位、医疗机构、管理机构知名专家作主题报
告和专题演讲。论坛以“健康中国——大数据与精准医疗”
为主题，设“大数据与生命健康管理”“精准医疗产业发展
与投资”两个分主题进行深入探讨和分享。旨在为生命科学
研究机构、医疗服务机构、医药研发企业、信息技术研发机
构等搭建一个专业的交流平台，协力推进生命科学研究成果
应用与转化、技术创新与产业融合。论坛现场学术氛围热烈、
内容丰富并兼具前沿性，获得与会代表的一致好评。

The forum invited Yang Shengli, an academician of the Chinese Academy 
of Engineering, Zhang Dan, executive president of Fountain Medical 
Development Ltd., Li Yixue, Li Yixue, director of the Biomedical Big Data 

Center of Shanghai Institute of Nutrition and Health, Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, Huang Wei, director of National Human Genome Southern Research 
Center (Shanghai Human Genome Research Center), He Wei, president and 
founder of Geno Biotechnology (China) Co., Ltd., as well as other well-known 
experts from domestic universities, academies, pharmaceutical companies, 
R&D institutions, medical institutions and management agencies gave 
themed speeches and themed speeches. With the theme of “Healthy China – 
Big Data and Precision Medicine”, the forum discussed and shared two sub-
themes of “Big Data and Life Health Management” and “Precision Medicine 
Industry Development and Investment”. It aimed to build a professional 
communication platform for life science research institutions, medical service 
institutions, pharmaceutical R&D enterprises, and information technology 
R&D institutions, who shall work together to promote the application and 
transformation of life science research results and technological innovation 
and industrial integration. There was a heated academic atmosphere at 
the cutting-edge and informative forum, and it was highly praised by the 
participants.

随着人工智能、生命科学和大数据的融合，医疗大数据带给
人们不仅仅是最优的诊断和治疗计划，而是通过数据的挖掘
和筛选，在医学领域产生巨大的飞跃，使得“精准医疗”变
为可能，对未来生活方式的改变作出正确的指导，从而改变
人们的生活方式。中国工程院院士杨胜利以“数字健康”为
题分享了大数据在智能医疗领域的研究进展，引起与会嘉宾
的热烈反响和积极讨论。

With the integration of artificial intelligence, life sciences and big data, 
medical big data brings people not only the optimal diagnosis and treatment 
plan, but also it has made a great leap in the medical field through the data 
mining and screening, making "precision medicine" possible which provides 
right guidance for future lifestyle changes and thus changes people's lifestyles. 
Yang Shengli, an academician of the Chinese Academy of Engineering, shared 
the research progress of big data in intelligent medicine with the subject 
of “Digital Health”, which aroused enthused response and active discussion 
among the participants.

杨胜利院士在演讲
Academician Yang Shengli gives a speech
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杨胜利院士在演讲中介绍，数字健康的目标就是要实现精准
医学，提高诊断和治疗的水平，真正做到以病人为中心。生
物医学大数据包括生命组学、医学大数据和移动传感器三个
方面。通过大数据、数字健康网络，让医生对病人有整体的
了解，从治疗模式和工作流程上更好地将病人的健康管理结
合在一起，真正回到病人为中心的治疗模式。

In the speech, Academician Yang Shengli said that the goal of digital 
health is to achieve precision medicine, improve the level of diagnosis and 
treatment, and truly become patient-centered. Biomedical big data includes 
three aspects: life sciences, medical big data and mobile sensors. Through big 
data and digital health networks, doctors have a holistic understanding of 
patients, can better combine patient health management based on treatment 
models and workflows, and truly resume patient-oriented treatment.

成都生物医学技术合作中心揭牌   沪蓉合作进一步加强
Chengdu Biomedical Technology Cooperation Center unveiled:  Shanghai-
Chengdu cooperation further strengthened

在当天的活动中，“成都生物医学技术合作中心”正式揭牌，
天府生命科技园、上海科学院、上海产业技术研究院将利用各
自优势，激发优秀人才和团队跨域交流与合作，推进科技成果
转化的主动性和创造性，搭建成果溢出和人才流动的枢纽。

On the same day, the “Chengdu Biomedical Technology Cooperation 
Center” was officially unveiled. Tianfu Life Science Park, Shanghai Academy 
of Sciences and Shanghai Industrial Technology Institute will utilize their 
respective advantages to stimulate outstanding talents and teams for cross-
domain exchanges and cooperation, promote the initiative and creativity 
transformation of scientific and technological achievements, and build a hub 
for achievement utilization and talent flow.

上海科学院研究员、上海产业技术研究院战略咨询中心主任
沈跃栋表示，上海与成都两地可合作的方面非常广泛，两地
的合作，关键在于人。成都生物医学技术合作中心的建立，

将在信息共享交流的基础上，发挥上海产业技术研究院在基
因测序、大数据、干细胞方面的特色优势，促进成都和上海
地区的合作交流。“以基因测序为例，上海在硬件方面基础
较好，如果成都有需求，上海产业技术研究院战略咨询中心
可作为服务站，承接一些项目或开展人才培养工作。”沈跃
栋说。

Shen Yuedong, a researcher at the Shanghai Academy of Sciences and 
director of the Strategic Consulting Center of the Shanghai Industrial 
Technology Institute, said that the cooperation between Shanghai and 
Chengdu is very extensive. The key to cooperation between the two places 
lies in talents. The establishment of the Chengdu Biomedical Technology 
Cooperation Center will give full play to the advantages of the Shanghai 
Industrial Technology Institute in terms of gene sequencing, big data and 
stem cells on the basis of information sharing and exchange, and promote 
cooperation and exchange between Chengdu and Shanghai. "In the case of 
gene sequencing, Shanghai has a good foundation in hardware. If Chengdu 
has a demand, the Strategic Consulting Center of Shanghai Industrial 
Technology Institute can serve as a service station, undertake some projects, 
or carry out talent training," said Shen Yuedong.

截止到 2017 年，成都高新区已被授予成都国家生物产业基
地、国家中药现代化科技产业基地、药品上市许可持有人制
度试点示范区等荣誉。在 2017 年国家高新区生物医药产业
竞争力排名中，成都高新区首次进入前 10，位列第七。

By the end of 2017, Chengdu High-tech Zone has been awarded the honors 
of Chengdu National Bio-industry Base, National Modernized Technology 
Industry Base of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Pilot Zone for Drug License 
Holder System. In the 2017 National high-tech zone biomedical industry 
competitiveness ranking, Chengdu High-tech Zone entered the top 10 for the 
first time, ranking 7th.

 “成都高新区要将生物医药培育成千亿级支柱型产业，我
们在产业政策支持、科技金融、协同创新和国际交流合作等
方面均有诸多举措，目前已吸引一批全球知名生物企业落

成都生物医学技术合作中心揭牌仪式
I n a u g u r a t i o n  C e r e m o n y  o f  C h e n g d u  B i o m e d i c a l 
Technology Cooperation Center
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户。”成都高新区相关负责人介绍，生物产业作为成都高新
区三大主导产业之一，已初步形成高端化药、生物制剂、
医疗器械、现代中药等重点产业集群，已聚集 1500 余家生
物医药企业，2017 年实现产值 270 亿元。2017 年生物企业
在研项目超过 700 个，在研及上市的一类新药品种达到 49
个，平台总数达 30 个。目前，区内生物产业领域共引进 6
个诺贝尔奖团队，4 个两院院士团队，6 个国际院士团队，
国家千人计划 34 人，四川省千人计划 126 人，成都人才计
划 143 人，从业人员超过 3.5 万人，硕士以上学历 4000 余人。

“Chengdu High-tech Zone should cultivate biomedicine into a pil lar-
type industry at a 100-bill ion-yuan scale. We have many initiatives in 
industrial policy support, technology finance, collaborative innovation and 
international exchange and cooperation. At present, we have attracted a 
number of world-renowned bio-enterprises settlement here.” According to 
the relevant person in charge of Chengdu High-tech Zone, the bio-industry, 
as one of the three leading industries in Chengdu High-tech Zone, has initially 
formed key industrial clusters such as high-end chemical medicine, biological 
agents, medical devices and modern Chinese medicines, and has gathered 
more than 1,500 biomedical enterprises. In 2017, the output value reached 
27 billion yuan. In 2017, there were more than 700 projects under research in 
bio-enterprises, and 49 new drugs were under research or marketed, with 
a total of 30 platforms. At present, there are six Nobel Prize teams, four 
academicians of the two academies, six international academician teams, 34 
people of National Thousand-talent Program, 126 people of Sichuan Province 
Thousand-talent Program, and 143 people from Chengdu Talent Program. 
There are more than 35,000 employees in the park, and more than 4,000 of 
them have master's degree or above.

作为成都高新区发展生物医药产业的重要载体，天府生命科
技园是省市区重点打造的中国重要的生物医药研发创新中心
和产业孵化中心，是四川省“十三五”重点打造规划的园区，
是中国西部生命科技产业门户，也是国际医药和医疗机构与
西部研发合作的重要基地及国内产学研结合的平台。天府生
命科技园一期已建成面积 22 万平方米 , 二期规划总建筑面

积约 29.4 万平方米，预计 2018 年 11 月投入使用。目前园
区聚集生物医药企业近 180 家，从业人员 6000 余人，其中
诺贝尔奖获得者 1 名、国家千人计划 12 名、四川省千人计
划 29 名，省市顶尖创新创业团队共 6 个。

As an important carrier for the development of the bio-pharmaceutical 
industry in Chengdu High-tech Zone, Tianfu Life Science Park is an important 
national bio-pharmaceutical R&D innovation center and industrial incubator 
center in the province. It is the key park for the 13th Five-Year Plan in 
Sichuan Province, the gateway to life science and technology industry in 
western China, and an important base for international pharmaceutical and 
medical institutions to cooperate with R&D institutions in western China 
and a platform for domestic enterprise-college-academy collaboration. The 
first phase of Tianfu Life Science Park has a built-up area of 220,000 square 
meters. The planned total construction area of the second phase is about 
294,000 square meters, which is expected to be put into use in November 
2018. At present, there are nearly 180 biomedical enterprises in the park, 
employing more than 6,000 people, including one Nobel Prize winner, 12 
people of National Thousand-talent Program, 29 people of Sichuan Province 
Thousand-talent Program, and six provincial and municipal top innovation 
and entrepreneurship teams.

 “生物产业的发展需要持续的积累和良好的氛围。”成都
高新区相关负责人表示， 截至目前，成都高新区围绕该区
主导产业 ( 电子信息、生物医药、新经济 ) 生态圈构建，均
出台了相应政策。成都高新区将在已有产业基础优势上，进
一步加大国际开放合作力度，深入推进院地合作，打造具有
全球竞争力的战略性新兴产业。

“The development of the bio-industry requires continuous accumulation and 
preferential atmosphere.” The relevant person in charge of the Chengdu High-
tech Zone said that up to now, Chengdu Hi-tech Zone has built a cluster 
of leading industries (electronic information, biomedicine, new economy) 
around the region, with corresponding policy issued. Chengdu High-tech 
Zone will broaden international cooperation, further promote academy-local 
industry cooperation, and create a strategic emerging industry with global 
competitiveness.

会议现场
Conference

创新前行 Advance with Innovation
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成都高新区生物产业推介会走进重庆 高
新生物医药企业组团赴渝揽才
Chengdu High-tech Zone Bio-industry Promotion Conference Held in 
Chongqing, and High-tech Bio-pharmacy Enterprises Organized for Talent 
Recruitment in Chongqing

1-3

10 月 23 日，由成都高新区生物产业发展局、天府生命科
技园运营单位成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司主办的
“2018 年成都高新区生物产业推介会暨 BioTalent 人才招
聘会”在重庆大学举办，成都高新区内 20 余家极具发展潜
力和知名度的生物医 药企业参加，这也是 成都高新区 生物
医药企业第一次大规模集中赴外地开展产业推介和人才招
募活动。

On October 23, 2018, the "2018 Chengdu High-tech Zone Bio-industry 
Promotion Conference and BioTalent Recruitment Fair" hosted by Chengdu 
High-tech Zone Bio-industry Development Bureau and CDHT Investment 
Group Biomedicine Park Management Co., Ltd., the operation company of 
Tianfu Life Science Park, was held in Chongqing University. More than 20 
bio-pharmaceutical companies from Chengdu High-tech Zone with great 
development potential and popularity participated in the event. This was 
the first time that the bio-pharmaceutical enterprises in Chengdu High-tech 
Zone were organized to participate in a large-scale industrial promotion 
and talent recruitment.

活动现场，除进行了高新区生物产业及天府生命科技园的重
点推介和人才招聘活动外，为进一步加强高新区生物产业和
重庆大学对口学院的长期联系，建立长效合作机制，有效引
流在渝人才，成都高新区生物产业专家联合会分别向对口院
校重庆大学药学院、生物工程学院、生命科学学院进行了“成
都高新区生物产业人才培养基地”授牌。

In addition to the key promotion and talent recruitment of the bio-industry 
and Tianfu Life Science Park in High-tech Zone, in order to further strengthen 
the long-term relationship between the bio-industry of High-tech Zone and 

the counterpart colleges of Chongqing University, and establish a long-term 
cooperation mechanism to effectively recruit talents, Chengdu High-tech 
Zone Bio-industry Experts Association awarded the “Chengdu High-tech Zone 
Bio-industry Talents Training Base” to the School of Pharmaceutical Science, 
School of Bioengineering and School of Life Science in Chongqing University.

本次活动 21 家企业提供了 150 余个职位、800 余个人员招
聘计划，包含博士研究生、硕士研究生、本科生等多个层次
需求，专业范围涵盖临床医学、药理学、生物技术、制药工
程等多个专业类别，现场吸引了来包括重庆大学、重庆医科
大学、第三军医大学等相关院系对口应届毕业生 300 余人，
本科及以上学历占比达 100%，硕士及以上学历占比更是高
达 76%。

21 companies provided more than 150 positions for more than 800 potential 
employees, including doctoral, master's and undergraduate students, 
covering clinical medicine, pharmacology, biotechnology, pharmaceutical 
engineering, etc. and attracting more than 300 graduates of relevant majors 
from Chongqing University, Chongqing Medical University, Army Medical 
University, etc. All participant students have undergraduate degree or above, 
including 76% with master's degree or above.

招聘会现场，成都苑东生物制药股份有限公司人力资源部经
理吴小燕被前来咨询的求职者团团围住，求职者络绎不绝。
吴小燕表示“这次来重庆大学，我们收到的简历质量都还不
错，大都是硕士生，岗位匹配度也比较高，近 80% 的求职
者可进入第二轮面试。”成都蓉生药业招聘展位前等候面试
的求职者一时排起了长队。在重庆大学理学硕士周冬冬看
来，成都高新区聚集众多优秀生物医药类企业且发展势头良

成都高新区生物产业人才培养基地授牌仪式
“Chengdu High-tech Zone Bio- industry  Ta lents  Tra in ing Base” 
Awarding Ceremony
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好，同时，像天府生命科技园这种专业的生物医药类园区内
聚集了众多上下游的企业，为拥有制药工程和药学专业背景
的他提供了更多的机遇和选择，也让他对未来在高新区开启
职业生涯充满期待。

At the job fair, Wu Xiaoyan, manager of Human Resources Department of 
Chengdu Easton Biopharmaceuticals, was surrounded by a large number of 
enthused job seekers. According to Wu Xiaoyan, "We received at high-quality 
resumes from Chongqing University. Most of the applicants have master's 
degree with high matching rate. Nearly 80% of the applicants can enter the 
second round of interviews." In front of the booth of Chengdu Rongsheng 
Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. job seekers waited in long line for an interview. In 
the view of Zhou Dongdong, a graduate with Master’s Degree of Science at 
Chongqing University, Chengdu Hi-tech Zone has gathered many excellent 
bio-pharmaceutical companies with promising development momentum. 
There are many upstream and downstream enterprises in specialized 
biomedical parks like Tianfu Life Science Park, which provides him with 
more opportunities and choices regarding his background of pharmaceutical 
engineering and pharmacy. He is also looking forward to a promising career 
in High-tech Zone.

 “BioTalent”作为天府生命科技园 2018 年开始打造的人才
服务特色品牌，以向园区内企业提供各类人才服务为宗旨，持
续组织企业开展各类人才招聘，举办各类特色人才沙龙、专业
培训等活动，2018 年已面向园区企业开展免费各类专场培训
30 余场，开展生物医药专场人才招聘活动 6 场，精准发力，踏
实助力企业成长，已成为扩大天府生命科技园影响力的重要
品牌。

"BioTalent" is a talent service brand that started in 2018 by Tianfu Life 
Science Park with the aim of providing various talent services to enterprises 
in the park. It regularly organizes enterprises to carry out various talent 
recruitments, talent salons, professional training, etc. In 2018, the program 
has launched more than 30 free special trainings for park enterprises and 
six special biomedical talent recruitments. Such targeted events can help 
enterprises grow and they have become an important brand to expand the 
influence of Tianfu Life Science Park.

2018 年成都高新区生物产业推介会现场
2018 Chengdu High-tech Zone Bio-industry Promotion Conference

招聘会现场
Recruitment Fair
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细胞治疗概述
Overview of Cell Therapy

2-1

细胞治疗技术和企业情况
Cell Therapy Technology and Business Situation

2-1-1

01.
细胞治疗
Stem Cell Therapy

干细胞（Stem Cell）被医学界称为“万用细胞”，是能自
我更新、高度增殖的一类细胞，可以进一步分化成为各种不
同的组织细胞。干细胞治疗主要是利用干细胞这一特性来修
复体内的受损细胞，从而达到机体功能重建的目的。

Stem cell is called "the universal cell" by the medical field. It is a self-
renewing, highly proliferating cell that can be further differentiated into 
various tissue cells. Stem cell therapy mainly uses such characteristics of stem 
cells to repair damaged cells in the body, thereby achieving the purpose of 
functional reconstruction of the body.

按照分化潜能，干细胞可以分为全能干细胞、多能干细胞、
单能干细胞三大类。全能干细胞是指具有形成完整个体分化
潜能的细胞，比如胚胎干细胞；多能干细胞指具有分化出多
种细胞组织潜能的细胞，比如造血干细胞等；单能干细胞则
只能向一种或两种密切相关的细胞类型分化，比如上皮组织
基底层的干细胞、肌肉中的成肌细胞。根据发育阶段，干细
胞可以分为胚胎干细胞和成体干细胞，胚胎干细胞由于伦理
争议，其临床研究和应用受到一定限制，目前来看成体干细
胞具有较好的临床治疗价值。

According to the differentiation potential,  stem cells can be divided 
into three categories: omnipotent stem cells, pluripotent stem cells, and 

细胞治疗是指将正常或生物工程改造过的人体细胞直接移植
或输入患者体内，新输入的细胞可以替代受损细胞、或者具
有更强的免疫杀伤功能，从而达到治疗疾病的目的。一般来讲，
细胞治疗包括肿瘤细胞免疫治疗，以及干细胞治疗两大类。

Cell therapy refers to the direct transplantation or importation of normal 
or bioengineered human cells into a patient. The newly imported cells can 
replace damaged cells or have a stronger immune killing function, thereby 
achieving the purpose of treating diseases. In general, cell therapy includes 
tumor cell immunotherapy, as well as stem cell therapy.

unipotent stem cells. An omnipotent stem cell refers to a cell that has the 
differentiation potential to form a complete individual, such as an embryonic 
stem cell; a pluripotent stem cell refers to a cell that has the potential to 
differentiate into a variety of cellular tissues, such as hematopoietic stem 
cells; a unipotent stem cell can only be differentiated into one or two 
closely related cell types, such as stem cells in the basal layer of epithelial 
tissue, myoblasts in muscle. According to the developmental stage, stem 
cells can be divided into embryonic stem cells and adult stem cells. Due to 
ethical controversy, the clinical research and application of embryonic stem 
cells are limited. At present, adult stem cells demonstrate good clinical 
therapeutic value.

一般来说，干细胞治疗可以分为干细胞移植、干细胞再生技
术以及自体干细胞免疫疗法。干细胞移植：广泛应用于血液
病（如白血病）的治疗，即将正常造血干细胞在患者接受超
剂量化疗或放疗后，通过静脉注射植入受体内，以代替原有
的病理性造血干细胞，从而使患者正常的造血及免疫功能得
以重建；干细胞再生技术：利用干细胞的复制、再生能力治
疗疾病，临床上多采用骨髓中的造血干细胞，所以也称为自
体骨髓干细胞再生术或自体骨髓干细胞移植技术；自体干细
胞免疫疗法：通过调控细胞因子，修复受损的组织细胞，然
后通过细胞间的相互作用及产生细胞因子抑制受损细胞的增
殖及其免疫反应，从而发挥免疫重建的功能。

In general, stem cell therapy can be divided into stem cell transplantation, 
stem cell regeneration technology, and autologous stem cell immunotherapy. 
Stem cell transplantation: It is widely used in the treatment of blood diseases 
(such as leukemia), that is, normal hematopoietic stem cells are implanted 
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into the recipient through intravenous injection after the patient receives 
overdose chemotherapy or radiotherapy, instead of the original pathological 
hematopoietic stem cells, and thereby the patient's normal hematopoiesis 
and immune function can be reconstructed.  Stem cel l  regeneration 
technology: It uses stem cell replication and regeneration ability to treat 
diseases. In actual clinical treatment, it uses hematopoietic stem cells in the 
marrow, so it is also called autologous marrow stem cell regeneration or 
autologous marrow stem cell transplantation technology. Autologous stem 
cell immunotherapy: The function of immune reconstitution is achieved by 
regulating cytokines, repairing damaged tissue cells, and then inhibiting 
proliferation and immune response of damaged cells through intercellular 
interactions and production of cytokines.

从 1968 年第一例骨髓移植运用造血干细胞开始，至今已有
五十多年的历史，干细胞治疗技术也得到了长足的发展，
1999 和 2000 年，《Science》杂志连续两年将干细胞和人
类基因组计划列为当年 10 大科学突破之首。我国干细胞相
关研究成果的井喷集中于最近十几年，近年来一批干细胞技
术已经走在世界前列，如率先实现小分子化合物诱导体细胞
重编程和转分化；首次证实非胚胎来源的诱导多能性干细胞
具有发育全能性；首次构建出小鼠——大鼠异源杂合二倍体
胚胎干细胞、破解了种间杂交的天然资源限制；我国首个干
细胞新药目前也已经完成了产品的临床安全性及有效性测
试，总体有效率达到 88.9%，即将申请新药证书。

Since the first marrow transplantation in 1968, hematopoietic stem cells have 
been used for more than 50 years, and stem cell therapy technology has 
also been greatly developed. In two consecutive years from 1999 to 2000, 
magazine Science listed stem cells and human genome as the top 10 scientific 

breakthroughs of the year. The blowout of research results related to stem 
cells in China has been concentrated in the past decade. In recent years, a 
number of stem cell technologies from China have been in the forefront 
of the world. For example, it was the first one to achieve small molecule 
compounds to induce somatic cell reprogramming and transdifferentiation. 
It was the first one to confirm non-embryo derived induction pluripotent 
stem cells contains developmental omnipotency. It was the first one to form 
mouse-rat heterologous heterozygous diploid embryonic stem cells, and 
therefore the natural resource limitation of interspecies hybridization was 
solved. The first new stem cell drug in China has also completed its clinical 
safety and effectiveness test with an overall efficiency of 88.9%. It will soon 
apply for a new drug certificate.

干细胞治疗应用前景广阔，国际上已有多家知名公司的研发
产品处于临床阶段，其中较多是应用于治疗血液疾病及心血
管疾病。我国的干细胞药物研发尚处早期，但也有一些产品
已经获批进入临床实验阶段。国内外主要的干细胞治疗企业
如表 1 所示。

The application of stem cell therapy has broad prospects. The research and 
development products of many well-known companies in the world are in 
the clinical stage, and most of them are used to treat blood diseases and 
cardiovascular diseases. The research and development of stem cell drugs in 
China is still in the early stage, but some products have been approved for 
clinical trials. The main stem cell treatment companies at home and abroad 
are shown in Table 1.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight

表 1 国内外主要干细胞治疗企业
Table 1 Major Domestic and Foreign Stem Cell Treatment Companies

02.
肿瘤免疫细胞治疗
Tumor Immune Cell Therapy

肿瘤免疫细胞治疗是一种新兴的肿瘤治疗模式，它从病人体
内采集免疫细胞，然后进行体外培养和扩增，再回输到病人
体内，来激发以及增强机体的自身免疫功能以达到控制和杀
死肿瘤细胞的目的。

Tumor immune cell therapy is an emerging tumor treatment. It collects 
immune cells from patients, cultures and expands them in vitro, and then 
reintroduces them to the patient to stimulate and enhance the body's 
autoimmune function to achieve control and killing of tumor cells.

肿瘤细胞免疫治疗主要有四大类型。过继细胞免疫治疗：将
自体或异体的免疫细胞分离，经体外激活或基因修饰后，扩
增出足够量的抗肿瘤活性的免疫细胞，回输给肿瘤患者，放
大患者体内的细胞免疫功能以提高抗肿瘤效果的治疗方法，
从细胞类型和免疫机制来看又分为细胞因子诱导的杀伤细胞
疗法（CIK）、自然杀伤细胞疗法（NK）、肿瘤浸润性淋巴
细胞疗法（TIL）、树突状细胞疗法（DC）、T 细胞受体修
饰的 T 细胞疗法（TCR-T）和嵌合抗原受体修饰的 T 细胞疗
法（CAR-T）几大类；肿瘤疫苗：将肿瘤抗原以多种形式导

入患者体内，通过肿瘤抗原刺激体内 T 细胞，激发特异性
细胞免疫，从而清除肿瘤的治疗方法，主要包括肿瘤细胞疫
苗、肿瘤抗原疫苗、肿瘤 DNA 疫苗、树突状细胞（DC）疫苗、
细菌疫苗等；非特异性免疫刺激：通过刺激 T 细胞或抗原
呈递细胞来加强抗原呈递过程，活化机体免疫力从而杀死肿
瘤细胞的治疗方法；免疫检验点单克隆抗体：通过激活正向
刺激因子或抑制负向刺激因子来激活病人自身免疫系统中的
T 细胞从而消灭肿瘤细胞的治疗方法。

There are four main types of tumor cell immunotherapy. Adoptive cellular 
immunotherapy: It isolates autologous or allogeneic immune cells, and after 
in-vitro activation or genetic modification, it amplifies a sufficient amount 
of anti-tumor immune cells which is reintroduced to tumor patients. This 
way it amplifies cellular immune function in patients to improve anti-tumor 
effect. In terms of cell type and immune function, it is further divided into 
cytokine-induced killer cell therapy (CIK), natural killer cell therapy (NK), 
tumor infiltrating lymphocyte therapy (TIL), dendritic cell therapy (DC), T cell 
therapy of T cell receptor-modification (TCR-T), and T cell therapy of chimeric 
antigen receptor-modification (CAR-T). Tumor vaccines: It is a treatment 
method where tumor antigens in multiple forms are introduced into patients, 
which stimulates T cells in vivo by tumor antigens, stimulates specific cellular 
immunity, and thereby clears out tumor, including tumor cell vaccine, tumor 
antigen vaccine, tumor DNA vaccine, DC vaccine, bacterial vaccine. Non-
specific immune stimulation: It is a treatment method where it enhances 
antigen presentation by stimulating T cells or antigen presenting cells, 
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表 2 国内外主要肿瘤细胞免疫治疗相关企业
Table 2 Main Tumor Cell Immune Treatment Companies in China and Abroad

美国
United States

activates immunity and kills tumor cells. Immunoassay point monoclonal 
ant ibodies :  I t  i s  a  t reatment method where i t  st imulates pat ient 's 
own immune system to activate T cells through activation of positive 
stimulation cytokines or inhibition of stimulation cytokines in order to 
eliminate tumor cells.

近年来，肿瘤免疫细胞治疗作为一种安全有效的治疗手段，
已经逐步发展为继手术、放疗、化疗之后的第四大治疗方
法，国内外的企业也积极投身免疫细胞治疗相关的药物产品
研发，国外主要是以辉瑞（Pfizer）、默克（Merck）、罗
氏（Roche）、葛兰素史克（GSK）等大型跨国药企为主；

国内企业则规模相对较小，并且主要布局于 CAR-T 细胞疗
法等产业（表 2）。

In recent years, as a safe and effective treatment, tumor immune cell therapy 
has gradually developed into the fourth major treatment method following 
surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Domestic and foreign enterprises 
are also actively involved in the research and development of drug products 
related to immune cell therapy. Foreign countries are mainly represented by 
large multinational pharmaceutical companies such as Pfizer, Merck, Roche, 
and GlaxoSmithKline (GSK). Domestic companies are relatively small in scale 
and are mainly distributed in industries such as CAR-T cell therapy. (Table 2).

政策、法规、监管情况
Policy, Regulation, and Supervision

2-1-2

不同国家的卫生与药监管理体系职能有所不同，但从监管与
审批来看，细胞治疗产品与临床应用总体分为两条路径：一
是以药物或医疗器械产品由药品监管部门进行临床准入与应
用的监管审批；二是作为医疗技术由卫生部门进行监管，在
医院直接进行临床应用。不同国家法规界定的细胞治疗类型
与应用有所差异。

The functions of health and drug supervision and management systems 
in different countries are different. However, from the perspective of 
supervision and approval, cell therapy products and clinical applications 
are generally divided into two paths: One is that drugs or medical device 
products are approved by drug regulatory authorit ies for entry and 
application. The other one is that it is supervised as a medical technology 
by the health department and is directly used in the hospital for clinical 
application. The types and applications of cell treatment defined by different 
national regulations are slightly varied.

美国细胞治疗审批主要依据的法规是美国于 2001 年发布
并于 2005 年正式实施的《人体细胞及组织产品的管理规
定》CFR1271 法规。监管体系采用分层模式，即根据已知
或可能在受者体内导致毒副反应的危险程度将细胞产品分
为低危组和高危组。低危组产品根据《公共卫生服务法》

（PHS）第 361 条监管，高危组产品根据 PHS 第 351 条监管。
PHS351 产品由美国食品药品监督管理局（FDA）的生物制
品评估研究中心统一负责审批，PHS361 产品可以在医院直
接进行临床应用，无需向 FDA 提出临床研究申请（IND）申请。

The main reference for the approval of cell therapy in the United States is the 
Regulation on Human Cells, Tissues, and Cellular and Tissue-Based Products 
CFR1271, which was promulgated in the United States in 2001 and officially 
implemented in 2005. The regulatory system uses a stratified model that 
divides cellular products into low-risk and high-risk groups based on the 
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known or likely risk of causing side effects in the recipient. Low-risk products 
are regulated under Article 361 of the Public Health Service Act (PHS), 
and high-risk products are regulated under Article 351 of the PHS. PHS351 
products are uniformly reviewed and approved by the FDA's Biological 
Products Evaluation Research Center. PHS361 products can be directly used in 
hospitals for clinical applications without the need to file an IND application 
to the FDA.

FDA 生物制品评估研究中心下设细胞、组织与基因治疗办公
室，该办公室由人类组织管理、临床评估与药理、细胞与基
因治疗三个部门组成，其中细胞与基因治疗部负责接收细胞
治疗产品的审批与准入，快速审批程序时间为 6~10 个月，
目前美国已有多种细胞治疗产品上市。

欧盟
EU

2007 年欧盟颁布了《先进技术治疗医学产品法规》，将基
因治疗产品、体细胞治疗产品和组织工程产品定义为“先进
技术治疗医学产品”（ATMP），按照药物申报，先进技术
治疗医学委员会审批，审批时间 1~2 年。该法规提出了医
院豁免条款，允许欧洲医院在经过基础研究、临床研究验证
有效性与安全性之后，可以生产小规模的细胞产品用于特定
的患者，主要是临床中心进行自体细胞治疗。

In 2007, the European Union promulgated the Regulatory Oversight of 
Advanced Therapy Medicinal Products, which defines gene therapy products, 
somatic cell  treatment products and tissue engineering products as 
"Advanced Therapy Medicinal Products" (ATMP). They should be declared as 
drugs, and approved by Committee of Advanced Therapy Medicinal Products 
with an approval time of one to two years. The regulation proposes a hospital 
exemption clause that allows European hospitals to produce small-scale 
cellular products for specific patients, primarily for autologous cell therapy 
clinical centers, after basic research and clinical studies have validated the 
effectiveness and safety.

在审评程序方面，欧盟规定 ATMP 必须执行集中化审评程
序，并成立了先进技术疗法委员会（CAT），专门负责新技
术疗法产品的技术审评。CAT 对每一份提交至管理部门的
ATMP 提出审评意见，该意见将被提交至人用医药产品委员
会（CHMP），由 CHMP 做出采纳批准、变更、暂停或取消
上市许可的建议，然后将建议发送至欧盟委员会做决定。一
旦产品在欧盟被批准上市，管理部门将对其安全性和有效性
进行进一步评价。

In terms of the review process , the European Union mandated that 
the ATMP must implement a unified review process and establish the 
Committee of Advanced Therapy (CAT ), which is responsible for the 
technical review of new technology therapy products . CAT formulates 
a review on each ATMP submitted to management department, which 
will be submitted to the Committee of Human Medical Products (CHMP), 
and CHMP will make recommendations on approval, change, suspension 
or cancellation of the marketing license. The proposal then is sent to the 
European Commission for a decision. Once the product is approved for 
marketing in the European Union, the management department will further 
evaluate its safety and effectiveness.

The FDA Bioproducts Evaluation Research Center consists of the Office of 
Cell, Tissue and Gene Therapy, which consists three departments including 
Human Tissue Management, Clinical Evaluation and Pharmacology, and Cell 
and Gene Therapy. The Cell and Gene Therapy Department is responsible for 
review and market admission approval for cell therapy products, with a rapid 
approval process of six to ten months. A variety of cell therapy products are 
already available in the market of United States.

2017 年 12 月，FDA 制定了更细致和严格的干细胞产品监管
的规范性文件，明确将干细胞产品纳入“生物类”药品进行
监管和审批。

In December, 2017, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) developed 
a more detailed and rigorous regulatory document for stem cell product 
regulation, clearly defining the inclusion of stem cell products as “biological” 
drugs for supervision and approval.
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日本
Japan

中国
China

在免疫细胞治疗方面，我国大致经历了三个阶段：

In terms of immune cell therapy, China has experienced three stages:

第一阶段：全面放开、秩序混乱（2016 年以前）
The first stage: Easy entry and disorder (before 2016)

2009 年以前，由于监管体制相对宽松，部分医疗机构科室
在没有经过卫计委批准的情况下，纷纷开展免疫细胞治疗项
目。2009 年，《医疗技术临床应用管理办法》、《首批允
许临床应用的第三类医疗技术目录》相继发布，包括“免疫
细胞治疗”在内的自体免疫细胞治疗技术被作为第三类医疗
技术。这降低了进入免疫细胞治疗行业的门槛，该技术在各
大省市医院迎来井喷期。

日本 将细 胞治疗作为独 立于药物、医疗器 械的再生医学产
品 单 独 监 管，并 于 2013 年 将《 药 事法》更 名为《 药 物、医
疗器械与其他产品法》，进行了再生医学产品的审批改革。
2013~2014 年，日本出台了《再生医学促进法》与《再生医学
安全法》，从细胞治疗研发与临床应用方面提供了法规依据。

In Japan, cell therapy was independently regulated as an independent 
regenerative medicine product differentiated from drugs and medical 
devices. In 2013, the Drug Law was renamed the Law of Drugs, Medical 
Devices and Other Products Act, and the reform and approval of regenerative 
medicine products was carried out. From 2013 to 2014, Japan introduced 
the Regenerative Medicine Promotion Law and the Regenerative Medicine 
Safety Law, which provide a regulatory basis for cell therapy development 
and clinical applications.

日本再生医学产品由日本药品医疗器械管理局依据《药物、
医疗器械与其他产品法》进行监管，其药品评估中心下设细
胞与组织类产品审批办公室负责具体审批事务。再生医学产
品在原有药物审批程序基础研究、临床研究、临床试验、审
批准入的基础上，在临床研究证实再生医学产品的有效性与
安全性之后，增加了条件性限制性准入许可。再生医学产品
需要满足以下条件：适应证为危及生命的疾病，治疗方法为
满足需求的创新性产品，并经过初步的有效性、安全性验证，
符合相关监管法规政策。在经过患者知情同意后产品进入市
场，加快了产品临床应用的进程。条件性限制性准入许可时
间最长为 7 年，在证明细胞治疗产品临床试验与应用有效性

之后，产品可以申请作为正式的再生医学产品长期上市，7
年时间到期后再次进行申请或退出市场。

Regenerative medicine products in Japan are supervised by the Japan 
Pharmaceutical and Medical Device Administration under the Law of Drugs, 
Medical Devices and Other Products. Under its Drug Evaluation Center there 
is a Cell and Tissue Product Approval Office responsible for specific approval 
matters. On the basis of the basic research, clinical research, clinical trials and 
trial approval of the original drug approval procedures, conditional restrictive 
marketing permits are added for regenerative medicine products after clinical 
research has confirmed the effectiveness and safety of regenerative medicine 
products. Regenerative medicine products need to meet the following 
conditions: It applies to life-threatening diseases, its treatment methods 
are to meet the need of innovative products, it needs to pass preliminary 
effectiveness and safety verification, and it is in compliance with relevant 
regulatory policies. Upon the patient's informed consent, the product enters 
the market, which can accelerate the process of clinical application of the 
product. The conditional restrictive market entry permit period is up to 7 
years. After the clinical trial and application effectiveness of the cell therapy 
product is proved, the product can be applied for long-term sale as a formal 
regenerative medicine product, and reapplication or withdrawal will be 
conducted upon the expiration in 7 years.

在医院实施的细胞治疗，由厚生劳动省依照《再生医学安全
法》进行监管，监管范围包括所有未经证实其安全有效性的
使用细胞治疗的医疗技术。

Cell therapy in hospitals is regulated by the Ministry of Health, Labour and 
Welfare in accordance with the Regenerative Medicine Safety Law, which 
covers all medical techniques using cell therapy that have not been proven 
for its safety and effectiveness.

Before 2009, due to the relatively loose regulatory system, some medical 
institution departments launched immune cell therapy projects without the 
approval of the Health Planning Commission. In 2009, the Management for 
Clinical Application of Medical Technology and The First Batch of Medical 
Technology Catalogues Allowing Clinical Applications were released, and 
autoimmune cell therapy technologies including “immune cell therapy” were 
considered as the third category of medical technology. This lowered the 
threshold for entry into the immune cell therapy industry, which has ushered 
in a blowout period in major provincial and municipal hospitals.

2011 年 11 月，《“十二五”生物技术发展规划》将干细胞
与再生医学技术、基因治疗与细胞治疗技术列入发展重点。

In November 2011, the 12th Five-Year Plan for Biotechnology Development 
included stem cell and regenerative medicine technologies, and gene therapy 
and cell therapy technologies as development priorities.
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第二阶段：紧急叫停、举步维艰（2016 年）
The second stage: Urgent suspension and slow and difficult advancement 
(2016)

2016 年的“魏则西”事件经过媒体宣传持续发酵，在社会
上造成负面影响。5 月，卫计委召开电视电话会议，要求所
有类型的免疫细胞治疗技术停止应用于临床治疗，仅限于临
床研究。这使免疫细胞治疗在国内进入短暂停滞期，但也明
确了免疫细胞治疗的行业标准，对推动行业的健康持续发展
具有重大意义。

In 2016, the Wei Zexi Scandal was widely spread through media and had a 
negative impact on the society. In May, the Health Planning Commission held 
a video conference to require all types of immune cell therapies be stopped 
in clinical treatment, and be limited to clinical research only. Therefore the 
immune cell therapy was in short suspension in China. Meanwhile, industry 
standard for immune cell therapy was specified, which is of great significance 
to promote the healthy and sustainable development of the industry.

第三阶段：有序放开、步入正轨（2017 年至今）
The third stage: Orderly permission and development on the right track (2017 
to present)

我国政 府对免疫细胞治疗给予了大力支 持。2017 年发布的
《“十三 五”卫 生与健 康 科 技 创 新 专项 规 划》要求 加 强 干
细 胞 和再生医学、细 胞治疗等 关 键 技术研究，同年发布的

《“十三五”健康产业科技创新专项规划》将干细胞与再生医学、
肿瘤免疫细胞治疗、CAR-T 细胞治疗等列为发展的重点任务。

The Chinese government has given strong support to the treatment of 
immune cells. The 13th Five-Year Plan for Health and Health Science and 
Technology Innovation released in 2017 called for strengthening research on 
key technologies such as stem cells and regenerative medicine as well as cell 
therapy. In the same year, the 13th Five-Year Plan for Health Industry Science 
and Technology Innovation listed stem cell and regenerative medicine, tumor 
immune cell therapy, and CAR-T cell therapy as a key task for development.

2017 年 12 月，《细胞治疗产品研究与评价技术指导原则（试
行）》发布，为我国细胞治疗产品作为药品属性的规范化产
业化生产拉开序幕。新政发布一年来，已有多家企业获得临
床试验批件。

In December 2017, the Guidelines for the Research and Evaluation Technique 
of Cellular Therapeutic Products (Trial) was released, which kicked off the 
standardization of industrialization of pharmaceutical products in China. Over 
one year after the launch of the new policy, a number of companies have 
obtained clinical trial permits.

在干细胞治疗方面，中国政府已经意识到其重要性，出台了
多项政策来推动和规范其发展，监管经历了多次变革。

In terms of stem cell treatment, the Chinese government has realized its 
importance and introduced a number of policies to promote and standardize 
its development. The supervision has undergone many changes.

中国干细胞临床研究与国际同步发展。2007~2012 年间，中
国将干细胞疗法作为“医疗手段”而非“药物”来监管。由
于产业利润诱人，全国超过 62% 的甲级医院均开展了不同
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and orderly development of stem cell clinical treatment. At the same time, 
the Health Planning Commission abolished third type of medical technology 
in China.

近几年，国家和地方政府陆续颁布多项扶持政策。2016 年，
“干细胞治疗研究”位列中国首批启动的 6 个国家重点专项
之中。《十三五”国家基础研究专项规划》、《“健康上海
2030”规划纲要》、《广州市人民政府办公厅关于加快生
物医药产业发展的实施意见》等都对干细胞治疗予以了重点
关注。2018 年 6 月，国家药监局新受理了干细胞疗法的临
床注册申请，预示着我国重启干细胞治疗在临床上的应用。

In recent years, the state and local governments have successively issued 
a number of support policies. In 2016, “Stem Cell Therapy Research” was 
among the first six national key projects initiated by China. The 13th Five-
Year National Basic Research Special Plan, "Health Shanghai 2030" Planning 
Outline, and Implementation Opinions on Accelerating the Development of 
Biomedical Industry of Guangzhou Municipal People's Government Office all 
attach special importance to stem cell therapy. In June, 2018, the State Food 
and Drug Administration accepted the application for clinical registration of 
stem cell therapy, indicating the restoration of clinical application of stem 
cell therapy in China.

从 2018 年国家以及地方政府颁布的条文来看，鼓励和支持
开展干细胞基础和临床研究依然是主流，但政策的走向已经
往干细胞制品标准化以及产业创新发展等方向延伸。

From the provisions promulgated by the state and local governments in 2018, 
the promotion and support of stem cell basic and clinical research is still the 
mainstream, but the direction of policy has extended to stem cell product 
standardization and industrial innovation development.

程度的干细胞治疗业务，甚至吸引了境外许多医疗及科研人
员来华进行干细胞研究，遭致西方国家的谴责。2012 年 1 月，
卫生部叫停大陆境内所有的干细胞治疗活动，对干细胞治疗
进行整顿。

China's stem cell clinical research synchronizes with the international 
development. From 2007 to 2012, China regulated stem cell therapy as a 
“medical means” rather than a “drug”. Due to the attractive industrial profits, 
more than 62% of Grade A hospitals in the country carried out different 
levels of stem cell therapy business, and such an environment even attracted 
many medical and scientific personnel from overseas to conduct stem cell 
research in China, which was condemned by Western countries. In January 
2012, the Ministry of Health suspended all stem cell treatment activities in 
the mainland to rectify stem cell treatment.

继 2013 年 3 月三个干细胞征求意见稿发布，2015 年 7 月，
卫计委、国家食药监总局颁布了《干细胞制剂质量控制及临
床前研究指导原则（试行）》和《干细胞临床研究管理办法（试
行）》，后者是自 2012 年国内干细胞治疗全面叫停后，首次
以国家法规的形式公布了干细胞临床治疗的前期化标准，这
意味着我国全面、有序开展干细胞临床治疗的时代已经开启。
同时，卫计委废除了中国三类医疗技术。

Following the release of three consultation drafts on stem cell in March 
2013, in July 2015, the Health Planning Commission and China Food and Drug 
Administration issued the Guidelines for Quality Control and Preclinical 
Research of Stem Cell Preparations (Trial) and Stem Cell Clinical Research 
Management Methods (Trial), and the latter is pre-standardization criteria 
released in the form of national regulations for stem cell clinical treatment 
for the first time since the domestic stem cell treatment was completely 
stopped in 2012, which means that China has ushered in a era of full-scale 
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细胞治疗发展趋势
Cell Therapy Development Trend

2-2

国际知名咨询公司 Technavio 发布的《全球细胞治疗市场
2017-2021》报告指出，在 2017 年至 2021 年期间，全球细
胞治疗市场预计以 23.27% 的复合年增长率增长。

According to the Global Cel l  Therapy Market 2017-2021 released by 
internationally renowned consulting firm Technavio, the global cell therapy 
market is expected to grow at a compound annual growth rate of 23.27% 
from 2017 to 2021.

趋势一：市场快速增长
First trend: Rapid market growth

细胞治疗产品包括在实验室培养的干细胞、组织以及器官
等，通过注射至患者体内实现治疗疾病的目的。近年来，临
床试验数目的增加、政府及资本的支持以及企业合作的增
强，正在推动着全球细胞治疗行业的发展。慢性病患病率的
逐年攀升成为了市场发展的驱动因素。市场上现有的细胞治
疗产品基于自体细胞和异体细胞，可以用于个性化治疗，因
而临床需求不断上升。

Cell therapy products include stem cells, tissues, organs, etc., which are 
cultured in a laboratory for the purpose of treating diseases by injection 
into a patient. In recent years, the increase in the number of clinical trials, 
government and capital support, and increased corporate collaboration 
are driving the development of the global cell therapy industry. The rising 
prevalence of chronic diseases has become a driving factor in market 
development. The existing cell therapy products on the market are based 
on autologous cells and allogeneic cells, which can be used for personalized 
treatment, and thus the clinical demand is increasing.

根据预测，未来细胞治疗在中枢神经系统疾病、癌症、心血
管疾病中的市场份额将增长最快，皮肤、软骨组织修复以及
糖尿病也将成为主要市场。

According to predictions, the market share of cell therapy in central nervous 
system diseases, cancer, and cardiovascular diseases will increase the fastest 
in the future, and skin, cartilage tissue repair, and diabetes will also become 
major markets.

趋势二：细胞制备自动化
Second trend: Cell preparation automation

在过去几年里，参与细胞治疗的企业数量显著增多，企业
的创新力给市场发展带来了很大的推动力。干细胞和肿瘤
CAR-T 疗法是全球细胞治疗行业的焦点，吸引了大量的科研
人员和资本。《全球细胞治疗市场 2017-2021》对全球细胞
治疗行业的主要供应商进行了分析。博雅控股集团旗下美
国纳斯达克上市公司赛斯卡医疗（Cesca Therapeutics Inc. 
NASDAQ: KOOL）被作为重点供应商进行分析，同被纳入
重点供应商行列的还有制药巨头辉瑞、CAR-T 巨头 JUNO、
Kite 等国际著名企业。

In the past few years, the number of companies involved in cell therapy has 
increased significantly, and the innovation of enterprises has brought great 
impetus to market development. Stem cells and tumor CAR-T therapy are 
the focus of the global cell therapy industry, attracting a large number of 
researchers and fund. The Global Cell Therapy Market 2017-2021 analyzes 
major suppliers in the global cell therapy industry. Cesca Therapeutics Inc. 
(NASDAQ: KOOL), a Nasdaq-listed company of the Boyalife Holding Group, 
was analyzed as a key supplier. Such internationally renowned companies 
like pharmaceutical giant Pfizer and CAR-T giants JUNO, Kite were also listed 
among the key suppliers.

赛斯卡医疗是全球最大的细胞自动化设备供应商，拥有自动
化临床样本库、自动化细胞分离设备和自动化存储系统、手
术室即时系统及手术解决方案等专利技术。赛斯卡医疗专有
的 CAR-TXpress ™平台为 CAR-T 疗法和 CAR-NK 疗法的开发
和商业化提供全套自动化细胞制造和控制（CMC）解决方案。

Cesca Therapeutics is the world's largest supplier of cellular automation 
equipment, with patented technologies such as automated clinical sample 
libraries, automated cell separation equipment, automated storage systems, 
operating room real-time systems and surgical solutions. The proprietary CAR-
TXpressTM platform of Cesca Therapeutics provides a complete automated 
cell manufacturing and control (CMC) solution for the development and 
commercialization of CAR-T therapy and CAR-NK therapy.

根据报告分析，细胞治疗市场面临的主要挑战是前期研发成
本以及制备成本太高。以肿瘤 CAR-T 疗法为例，全球首款
获批上市的 CAR-T 疗法目前定价为 47.5 万美元。这个价格
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对于大多数人而言十分昂贵，仍有待降低。CAR-T 疗法的后
续研发也将以降低成本作为重要目标之一。自动化技术是
降低细胞制备成本的有效途径，越来越受研发人员和市场
的青睐。目前，赛斯卡医疗的专利 AXP® 自动化分离设备和
BioArchive® 自动化存储系统占据全球主要市场份额。

According to the report analysis, the main challenges facing the cell therapy 
market are that pre-research and development costs and preparation costs 
are too high. In the case of tumor CAR-T therapy, the world's first approved 
CAR-T therapy is currently priced at USD 475,000. This price is very expensive 
for most people and price reduction is necessary. The follow-up research 
and development of CAR-T therapy will also be one of the important goals 
of reducing costs. Automation technology is an effective way to reduce the 
cost of cell preparation, and is increasingly favored by researchers and the 
market. Currently, patented AXP® automated separation equipment and 
BioArchive® automated storage systems of Cesca Therapeutics occupy a 
major global market share.

随着细胞治疗商业化的实现，细胞制备自动化的市场需求
增加。

With the commercialization of cell therapy, the market demand for cell 
preparation automation has increased.

细胞冷冻存储和处理是第一个挑战：开发商需要对来自多家
医疗中心的细胞进行处理，再将其运输至多个医疗中心，这
个过程不仅需要把控时间，还需要保证细胞制品的活性、稳
定性和一致性。自动化技术是该环节质量控制的有效保障，
近年来，细胞制备自动化也成为了 CAR-T 开发商追求的目标。

Cell cryopreservation and processing is the first challenge: Developers 
need to process cells from multiple medical centers and transport them to 
multiple medical centers. This process requires not only time control but 
also cell product activity, stability and consistency. Automation technology 
is an effective guarantee for the quality control of this link. In recent years, 
cell preparation automation has also become the goal pursued by CAR-T 
developers.

博雅控股集团董事长许晓椿博士表示，“全球已经进入了细
胞治疗时代，细胞治疗将成为未来医疗的新支柱。细胞治疗
时代的产业瓶颈在于生物制造工艺，制造工艺难已经成为了
行业发展的障碍。自动化技术能够解决过去制造工艺中人工
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趋势三：审批制度改革
Third trend: Approval system reform

长期以来，细胞治疗的监管是被激烈讨论的问题之一。安全
性是任何新疗法的基本考虑要素。各国对细胞治疗的监管政
策不一。与技术研发速度相同，美国的监管政策也走在前列。
美国《21 世纪治愈法案》从法律层面推动美国未来 10 年或
更长时间内生物医学创新研发、疾病治疗及大健康领域的发
展，包括加速细胞疗法、组织疗法、组织工程产品（支架等）
以及联合疗法的发展和审批。

The regulat ion of  ce l l  therapy has  long been one of  the issues of 
heateddebate. Safety is a fundamental consideration in any new therapy. 
Countries have different regulatory policies for cell therapy. As in technology 
development, US regulatory policies are also at the forefront in the world. 
The 21st Century Cures Act of U.S. promotes biomedical innovation and R&D, 
disease treatment, and general health from the legitimacy perspective in the 
next 10 years or more in the United States, including accelerated cell therapy, 
tissue therapy, tissue engineering products (stents, etc.), as well as the 
development and approval of joint therapies.

随着创新技术的发展，FDA 的监管政策也再不断地创新。根
据美国药剂师协会报道，FDA 官员 Scott Gottlieb 近日表示，
他们正在努力推动细胞治疗药物和基因药物的审评道路往现
代化方向发展。他指出，FDA 将专注于与初创公司和小型
生物技术的早期科学对话，通常小型企业或个体研究人员使
用的是最新的技术平台，有时 FDA 并未完全理解企业提交
的申请以及该如何审评。他表示，“FDA 已经收到超过 625
款基因和治疗产品的新药申请。将来 FDA 充分利用新科学
的能力以及产品审批金标准需要在新平台上实现现代化。” 

With the development of innovative technologies,  FDA's regulatory 
policies are constantly innovating. According to the American Pharmacists 
Association, FDA official Scott Gottlieb said recently that they are working 
hard to promote the modernization of cell therapy and genetic drug reviews. 
He pointed out that the FDA will focus on early scientific dialogue with 
startups and small biotechnology companies. It often happens that the 
latest technology platforms are used by small businesses or individual 
researchers, and therefore sometimes the FDA does not fully understand 
the applications submitted by such companies and how they should be 
reviewed. According to him, "The FDA has received more than 625 new drug 
applications for gene and therapeutic products . In the future, the FDA's 
ability to fully utilize new science and product approval standards will be 
modernized on the new platform."

操作面临的所有瓶颈。博雅控股集团旗下的 CAR-TXpress ™
平台能够实现免疫细胞手工分离流程自动化，实现全球第一
条规模化 CMC 自动化制备工艺。”

According to Dr. Xu Xiaochun, president of Boyalife Holding Group, “The 
world has entered an era of cell therapy, and cell therapy will become a 
new pillar for future medical care. The industrial bottleneck in the era of cell 
therapy lies in the bio-manufacturing, and the difficulty in manufacturing 
has become an obstacle to the development of the industry. Automation 
technology can solve all the bottlenecks faced by manual operations in the 
past manufacturing. The CAR-TXpressTM platform of Boyalife Holding Group 
can automate the manual separation of immune cells and realize the world's 
first large-scale CMC automated preparation."

从制备到推广，细胞治疗市场越来越需要自动化技术。未来，
细胞制备自动化将成为细胞治疗市场不可或缺的环节。

From preparation to promotion, the cell therapy market is increasingly 
requiring automation technology. In the future, cell preparation automation 
will become an indispensable part of the cell therapy market.

在国内，食药监总局已经明确以药品管理规则对细胞制品进
行管理，对细胞制品的生产工艺提出自动化、产业化的高标
准要求。未来，细胞制备自动化在我国将有十分广阔的市场
前景。

In China, Food and Drug Administration has clearly defined the management 
of cell products under the rules of drug management, and put forward high 
standards for automation and industrialization of the production of cell 
products. In the future, cell preparation automation will have a very broad 
market prospect in China.

博雅控股集团旗下赛斯卡医疗在细胞制备自动化领域拥有多
项高端专利技术，受到了多家顶级研究机构的青睐。博雅控
股集团希望与更多的细胞治疗技术研发机构合作，共同推进
细胞治疗技术的临床转化和产业化，造福人类！

Cesca Therapeutics, a subsidiary of Boyalife Holding Group, possesses a 
number of high-end patented technologies in the field of cell preparation 
automation which are favored by many top research institutions. Boyalife 
Holding Group hopes to cooperate with more cell therapy technology 
research and development institutions to jointly promote the clinical 
transformation and industrialization of cell therapy technology for the 
benefit of mankind!
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总结与展望
Summary and Outlook

2-3

干细胞治疗
Stem Cell Therapy

2-3-1

干细胞治疗用的是活细胞，较传统的西药、中药治疗有许多
优势：几乎无副作用或副作用很小；对于某些传统治疗手段
无效或治疗效果不佳的疑难疾病，具有较好的治疗效果；新
植入的具有生物活性的细胞能够不断地分泌细胞因子或其他
生物活性物质，具有较好的治疗效果。

Stem cell therapy uses l iving cells,  which has many advantages over 
traditional western medicine and Chinese medicine treatment: It has almost 
no or little side effect. It has a good therapeutic effect for some diseases of 
ineffectiveness or poor therapeutic effects. The newly implanted biologically 
active cells are capable of continuously secreting cytokines or other 
biologically active substances with good therapeutic effects.

然而，传统意义上的干细胞治疗仅是一个过渡。目前的干细
胞治疗方法以功能重建为主，结构重建的极少。功能重建是
移植入患者体内的干细胞以内分泌、外分泌等形式释放各种
生物活性因子发挥治疗作用，见效快，但需要重复用药，治
标不治本。组织治疗则不同，通过结构重建可釜底抽薪。传
统意义上的组织工程治疗，是在体外模拟人体生理环境进行
组织器官再生后移植到体内，但其缺陷明显：一是不能正确
地再生人体天然组织器官的结构；二是由于缺乏体内的生物
力学环境，再生的组织器官移植后往往无正常的生理功能。
原位治疗则可以在功能障碍的组织器官处利用干细胞原位修
复或重建有功能的组织器官。

However, stem cell therapy in the traditional sense is only a transition. The 
current stem cell treatment methods are mainly for functional reconstruction, 

and there are few structural reconstructions. Functional reconstruction 
means that the stem cells transplanted into the patient's body can release 
various biologically active factors in the form of endocrine, exocrine, etc., 
to realize therapeutic effects, and it is considered effective. However, 
such therapy needs repeated drug use, and it only controls the symptoms 
instead of curing the disease. Tissue treatment is different, and structural 
reconstruction can complete resolve the issue. In the traditional sense, 
tissue engineering treatment means that tissue and organ regeneration is 
conducted in simulated human-like physiological environment in vitro, and 
then it is transplanted into the body. However, its defects are obvious: First, 
the structure of the natural tissue and organs of the human body cannot 
be correctly regenerated. Second, due to the lack of biomechanics in-vitro 
environment, regenerated tissue and organ transplantation often lack in 
normal physiological functions. In situ therapy can use stem cells to repair or 
reconstruct functional tissue at in-situ dysfunctional tissues and organs.

未来的临床医学将是干细胞技术与组织工程技术相融合发展
的原位治疗时代。将来在一些大型医院，可能同时出现西药
房、中药房、干细胞药房。普通的干细胞治疗将以药物治疗
的形式存在和发展，调节患病组织或器官的功能，用于短期
快速地治疗某些重大疑难疾病。干细胞与组织工程临床应用
的潜力是巨大的，前景是广阔的。

Future clinical medicine will be an in-situ treatment era where stem cell 
technology and tissue engineering technology are integrated. In some large 
hospitals, western pharmacies, traditional Chinese pharmacies, and stem cell 
pharmacies may co-exist in the future. Ordinary stem cell therapy will exist 
and develop in the form of drug therapy, regulating the function of diseased 
tissues or organs for short-term and quick treatment of certain major and 
difficult diseases. The potential for clinical application of stem cells and tissue 
engineering is enormous with a broad prospect.
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肿瘤免疫细胞治疗
Tumor Immune Cell Therapy

2-3-2

肿瘤免疫细胞治疗经过长足的发展，已在多种肿瘤的治疗上
发挥了很好的疗效，给人们带来了福音。然而，每种疗法都有
其适应证，不能“包治百病”，如何进一步提高疗效与特异性并
扩大适应证是未来研究的方向。其中，对于免疫细胞的基因工
程修饰如何能更加简便可行并具有肿瘤与患者的个体化特点
尚需进一步优化；进一步深入研究免疫细胞回输体内之后迁
移过程的分子机制以设法将其引导至肿瘤部位也值得探索；
对于肿瘤细胞如何逃避免疫监视的深入研究可以提供更多的
肿瘤免疫治疗靶点。另外，如何将传统的肿瘤治疗方法，包括
细胞因子、单克隆抗体与肿瘤疫苗，与现有的免疫细胞治疗相
结合，从而达到更好的疗效，仍需要进一步研究。

The rapid development of tumor immunocyte treatment has exerted a 
positive effect on the treatment of various tumors, bringing good news to 
people. However, each treatment method has its indications and cannot cure 
all diseases. It is the direction of future research on how to further improve 
the efficacy and specificity and expand the indications. Among them, it needs 
further optimization on how the genetic engineering modification of immune 
cells can be simplified and feasibly meet the individualized characteristics 

of tumors and patients. It is worth exploration on further study of molecular 
mechanism of the migration process after the immune cells are reintroduced 
to the body to try to guide them to the tumor site. More research on how 
tumor cells evade immune surveillance can provide more targets for tumor 
immunotherapy. In addition, it takes further research on how to combine 
traditional tumor treatment methods, including cytokines, monoclonal 
antibodies and tumor vaccines, with existing immune cell therapy to achieve 
better efficacy.

此外，目前我国尚无肿瘤免疫细胞治疗的产业化标准，这制
约着我国细胞治疗产业的发展，因此亟需监管部门制定相关
法律法规，完善行业标准及准入门槛，引导细胞治疗的临床
研究和应用走向规范化道路。

In addition, there is no industrialization standard for tumor immune cell 
therapy in China, which restricts the development of China's cell therapy 
industry. Therefore, it is urgent for regulatory authorities to formulate 
relevant laws and regulations, improve industry standards and entry 
thresholds, and guide clinical research and application of cell therapy towards 
a standardization.
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03 免疫治疗：根治肿瘤的希望之路
专访成都美杰赛尔生物科技有限公司董事长兼首席科学家邓涛博士
Immunotherapy: The Hopeful Way to Cure Cancer

Interview with Dr.  Deng Tao, President and Chief Scientist of Chengdu Med Gen Cell 
Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

专家介绍
Expert Introduction

0101

邓涛博士，成都美杰赛尔生物科技有限公司（以下简称“美
杰赛尔”）董事长兼首席科学家，2001 年于解放军总医院
（301）获得博士学位，先后在纽约大学、多伦多大学从事
细胞生物学研究十余年。在纽约大学期间曾参与 DC 细胞发
现者、诺贝尔医学奖得主 Ralph•Steinman 教授领导的合作
研发项目，在多伦多大学期间参加了世界肿瘤干细胞公关协
作组研发工作，成果发表于《J.Exp.Med》、《美国科学院
院报》、《细胞》癌症分册等，部分成果被《自然》杂志肿
瘤学分册作为研究亮点推介。2013 年四川省千人计划海外
引进人才，获得《科学中国人》2012 年度人物、中国邮政《祖
国建设者》邮票人物。2016 年四川省和成都市顶尖创新创
业团队领军人才，成都市欧美同学会副会长。四川省药监局
第二届专家委员会专家。

Dr. Deng Tao, president and chief scientist of Chengdu Med Gen Cell 
Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “MGC”), received his Ph.D. 
from Chinese PLA General Hospital (301) in 2001, and worked at New York 
University and the University of Toronto on cell biology research for more 
than ten years. During his research at New York University, he was involved 
in the collaborative research and development project led by Professor Ralph 
Steinman, a DC cell discoverer and Nobel Prize winner in medicine. During 
his research at University of Toronto, he participated in the research and 
development of the World Cancer Stem Cell Public Relations Collaborative 
Group, the results of which were published in J. Exp. Med, Proceedings of 
the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America, cancer 
fascicle of Cell, etc. Some of the results were promoted by the oncology 
fascicle of Nature as a research highlight promotion. In 2013, he was listed 
among the overseas talents introduction for the Thousand Talent Program 
in Sichuan Province, and won the 2012 Figure of Scientific Chinese and the 
Postal Figure of China Post's Builders of the Motherland. He is the leader of 
2016 top innovation and entrepreneurship teams in Sichuan Province and 
Chengdu, vice president of the Western Returned Scholars Association, 
and an expert of the second Experts Committee of Sichuan Food and Drug 
Administration.

细胞治疗是近年兴起的疾病治疗新技术，对某些具有特定功
能的细胞，在 GMP 洁净实验室采用生物学方法提取和纯化，
进一步经过基因修饰或编辑、诱导，以增强特定细胞相应的
生物学功能，使其具有增强免疫、杀死病原体和肿瘤细胞、
促进组织器官再生和机体康复等功效。本期，我们邀请到细
胞治疗领域的专家邓涛博士为大家详细介绍细胞治疗的关键
技术、发展前景以及美杰赛尔的产品布局。

Cell therapy is a new disease treatment technology that has emerged 
in recent years. Some cells with specific functions can be extracted and 
purified in GMP clean laboratories through biological methods, and further 
genetically modified, edited or induced to enhance the corresponding 
biological functions of specific cells, so that they can serve to enhance 
immunity, kill pathogens and tumor cells, and promote tissue regeneration 
and body rehabilitation. In this issue, we invite Dr. Deng Tao, an expert in cell 
therapy, to introduce in detail the key technologies, development prospects 
and product plan of MGC.
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谈肿瘤免疫细胞治疗
On Tumor Immune Cell Therapy

0102

若将人体类比国家主体，则免疫细胞就是相当于守卫边境的
“武装警卫”，肿瘤细胞犹如外来入侵的“武装分子”。如
果人体免疫系统功能完善，这些武装分子将被抵御在国境之
外，即便有漏网之鱼进入人体，免疫细胞也可随时将其清除。
而当人体的免疫功能下降，少量肿瘤细胞入侵成功、逃避免
疫监控后，导致不能被及时清理，将会发生肿瘤细胞的增殖、
转移，肿瘤就形成了。从免疫学角度，邓涛博士进行了解读：
第一，人随着年龄的增长，免疫细胞可能会数量下降，免疫
功能随之减退，肿瘤发生的概率随着人年龄的增长而升高；
第二，现今部分特殊群体由于工作原因，长期压力大，休息
不充足，身体超负荷运转，这些因素也可能导致其免疫细胞
功能降低，日积月累就会打破免疫系统的防御功能、肿瘤细
胞就会趁虚而入。

If the human body is compared to a country, the immune cells are the "armed 
guards" at the border. The tumor cells are like "armed invaders". If the human 
immune system is fully functional, these militants will be kept outside the 
borders, and even if some manage to sneak into the body, the immune 
cells can remove them quickly. When the body's immune function declines, 
a small number of tumor cells can invade successfully, and they evade 
immune surveillance and avoid timely clearance, tumor cell proliferation 
and metastasis will occur, and tumors will form. From the perspective of 
immunology, Dr. Deng Tao interprets as follow: First, as people grow older, 
the number of immune cells may decrease, the immune function decrease, 
and the probability of tumor occurrence increases with aging. Second, due 
to work reasons, some special groups undergo long-term stress, insufficient 
rest, and work overload. These factors may also cause their immune cell 
function to decrease. Over time, the immune system's defense function will 
be broken, and tumor cells will take advantage for invasion.

邓涛博士介绍，目前许多免疫学家和临床肿瘤学专家认为免
疫治疗是未来最有可能根除肿瘤的发展方向之一，以手术结
合放化疗靶向治疗和免疫治疗是目前公认肿瘤治疗最有效的
综合方案。免疫细胞的优势在于可以自动捕捉早期无法检测
到的肿瘤细胞，实现机体的自清洁功能。目前部分血液肿瘤
已经可以通过 CAR-T 免疫细胞治疗根除。但对实体瘤而言，
由于肿瘤具有免疫抑制微环境，常规免疫细胞乃至 CAR-T
免疫细胞均难以达到令人满意的临床疗效。尤其是肿瘤患者
PD-1/PD-L1 细胞凋亡信号通路诱发的免疫逃逸：即肿瘤细
胞表达的 PD-L1（PD-1 配体）与免疫细胞上的 PD-1 结合，
可诱发免疫细胞凋亡，进而导致免疫细胞坏死、武功自残，
失去武装卫士功能。

According to Dr. Deng Tao, many immunologists and clinical oncology 
experts believe that immunotherapy is one of the most likely directions for 
eradicating tumors in the future. Targeted therapy with the integration of 
surgery and radiotherapy/chemotherapy and immunotherapy is currently 
recognized as the most effective tumor treatment. The advantage of immune 
cells is that they can automatically capture tumor cells that could not be 
detected early and achieve self-cleaning of the body. At present, some blood 

tumors can be eradicated through CAR-T immune cell therapy. However, 
for solid tumors, due to the immunosuppressive microenvironment of 
tumors, it is difficult for conventional immune cell and even CAR-T immune 
cells to achieve satisfactory clinical efficacy. This is true especially in the 
case where the immune escape induced by the PD-1/PD-L1 cell apoptosis 
signal pathway in tumor patients: that is, PD-L1 (PD-1 ligand) expressed by 
tumor cells binds to PD-1 on immune cells, which can induce immune cells 
apoptosis and lead to necrosis or dysfunction of immune cells, and thus 
they lose their guarding function.

因此对实体瘤的治疗，尤其是巨大实体瘤晚期肿瘤患者，如
何消除 PD-1/PD-L1 信号通路导致的免疫耐受是未来最有希
望控制肿瘤的治疗研究方向。尽管目前 PD-1 单抗可部分消
除该信号通路导致的免疫耐受，在许多实体瘤方面都取得了
令人瞩目的临床疗效，但由于抗体生物药半衰期短，需要反
复使用，后期仍可能发生耐药。尤其是 PD-1 单抗需要 T 细
胞载体才能发挥功效，而许多晚期肿瘤患者在经过放化疗后
由于放化疗的毒副作用导致 T 细胞数量减少，因此对这类晚
期 T 细胞数量显著减少的患者有可能由于缺乏 PD-1 载体而
影响临床疗效。基于上述现状，探寻新型阻断 PD-1/PD-L1
信号通路的细胞治疗技术将具有非常重要的意义，这也是美
杰赛尔的重点研发方向。

Therefore, the treatment of solid tumors, especially in patients with advanced 
solid tumors, it is the most promising therapeutic research direction for 
tumor control in the future regarding how to eliminate the immune tolerance 
caused by PD-1/PD-L1 signaling pathway. Although PD-1 monoclonal antibody 
can partially eliminate the immune tolerance caused by this signal pathway, 
and it has achieved remarkable clinical results in a lot of solid tumors 
treatment, due to the short half-life of antibody biopharmaceuticals, it needs 
to be used repeatedly, and tolerance may still occur in the later stages. In 
particular, the PD-1 monoclonal antibody requires a T cell carrier to function, 
and many patients with advanced tumors have a reduced number of T cells 
due to the toxic side effects of radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Therefore, 
clinical effects on patients with a significant reduction in the number of 
such advanced T cells may be affected by the lack of PD-1 carriers. Based on 
the above situations, it is of great significance to explore new cell therapy 
technologies that block the PD-1/PD-L1 signaling pathway. This is also the key 
research and development direction of MGC.
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干细胞存在的重大意义
The Significance of Stem Cells
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谈到干细胞，邓涛博士形象地将它比喻为一棵树的主干，可
以生长成为任何新的树枝和树叶替代有受损的枝叶，既可以
自我复制、又具有多项分化潜能，故而干细胞被誉为生命的
种子细胞，再生医学的基石。人体在婴幼儿时期，干细胞数
量充足，且功能完善，在不断地分化形成新的功能细胞，而
此时细胞代谢速度相对较慢，故人体处于生长阶段。在青壮
年时期，人体细胞修复的水平和代谢的水平基本持平，干细
胞修复性的新的功能细胞能够迅速替代衰老细胞。随着时间
的推移，在老年期，干细胞数量逐渐降低，其功能减退，修
复细胞不能完全替代衰老细胞，人体外在体现衰老的痕迹。

When it comes to stem cells, Dr. Deng Tao vividly compares it to a tree trunk. 
It can grow any new branches and leaves to replace damaged branches 
and leaves. It can both self-replicate and have multiple differentiation 
potentials. Therefore, stem cells are known as the seed cell of life, or the 
cornerstone of regenerative medicine. In infancy and childhood, there are 
sufficient stem cells in the body and the function is complete, and they are 
constantly differentiated to form new functional cells. In such ages, the 
cell metabolism speed is relatively slow, so the human body grows. For the 
young and middle-aged people, the level of human cell repair and the level 
of metabolism are basically balanced, and the new functional cells of stem 
cell repair can quickly replace aging cells. As time goes by, in the old age, the 
number of stem cells gradually decreases, and its function declines. Repair 
cells cannot completely replace aging cells, so signs of aging appear.

邓涛博士介绍，干细胞治疗主要有三方面的作用机制。第一
方面基于干细胞的干性。它可以替代有损伤的细胞或衰老细
胞工作而起到治疗作用。比如肝脏细胞有损伤，将干细胞注

入，它会归巢找到机体受损处，形成新的肝脏细胞体现相应
正常细胞的功能。第二方面基于干细胞分泌的活性因子。这
些因子可调动人体的内源干细胞的活性，刺激并增强内源干
细胞的功能。第三方面基于干细胞可分化形成 T 调节免疫
细胞的能力，T 调节免疫细胞调节人体的免疫失衡状态恢复
到正常水平。

According to Dr. Deng Tao, stem cell therapy has three main mechanisms 
of action. The first aspect is based on the stem property. It can be used as 
a treatment by replacing damaged or aging cells. For example, if the liver 
cells are damaged, the stem cells are injected, and they will return to the 
damaged part of the body to form new liver cells to achieve the function 
of the corresponding normal cells. The second aspect is based on active 
factors secreted by stem cells. These factors can activate endogenous 
stem cells in the human body, and stimulate and enhance the function of 
endogenous stem cells. The third aspect is based on the ability of stem cells 
to differentiate into T-regulated immune cells, and T-regulated immune cells 
can regulate the immune imbalance of the human body back to normal.

总而言之，干细胞能够改善脑功能，在抗衰、改善亚健康，
在某些方面具有常规医学技术难以企及的优势。

In summary, stem cells have the advantage that conventional medical 
technology fail to achieve, such as improving brain function, resisting aging, 
and improving sub-health.

邓涛博士曾在世界干细胞研究发源地多伦多大学长期从事相
关研究工作，参加由美国、加拿大政府资助 1 亿美元的世界
肿瘤干细胞公关协作组的研究工作。美杰赛尔的研发总监杨
依军博士曾承担美国国防部课题“干细胞治疗损伤性性功能
障碍”。邓涛博士回国初期曾经在美进生物工作期间，牵头
承担了四川重大民生项目 --- 干细胞产业链支撑计划，项目
组成员包括川大魏于全院士领导的细胞生物治疗国家重点实
验室等。此外还同成都市第三人民医院联合承担了科技厅支
撑计划“脂肪干细胞修复小乳症”等干细胞开发多项课题。

Dr. Deng Tao has been engaged in research for a long time in the University 
of Toronto, the birthplace of the world's stem cell research, and participated 
in the research of the 100-million-dollar World Cancer Stem Cell Public 
Relations Collaborative Group funded by the US and Canadian governments. 
Dr. Yang Yijun, R&D director of MGC, used to undertake a project of US 
Department of Defense, “Stem Cell Therapy for Injurious Sexual Dysfunction”. 
Upon his return to China, while working in Chengdu Medgene Biopharm Co., 
Ltd, Dr. Deng Tao took the lead in undertaking the people's livelihood project 
in Sichuan Province--The Stem Cell Industry Chain Support Program. The 
project team members include the State Key Laboratory of Cell Biotherapy 
led by Academician Wei Yuquan of Sichuan University. In addition, he also 
cooperated with the Third People's Hospital of Chengdu to undertake a 
number of research projects on stem cell development such as “Adipose 
Stem Cell Repair Small Breast Disease” program under the support of Science 
and Technology Department.

提到肿瘤干细胞，邓涛博士介绍到，它是一类特殊的肿瘤细
胞，是普通肿瘤细胞的种子和根源。传统的放化疗药物只针
对普通肿瘤细胞，也就是肿瘤“枝叶”。理论上只有针对肿
瘤干细胞，也就是“树干”，进行治疗才能将肿瘤连根拔起。
肿瘤干细胞研究的发源地在多伦多大学，他们第一个分离出
白血病的肿瘤干细胞，后来美国的科学家又发现了乳腺肿瘤
干细胞，随后脑肿瘤干细胞、胰腺肿瘤干细胞等都进入了人
们的视野。现今，肿瘤干细胞的存在已被诸多研究机构证实，
但由于肿瘤干细胞目前只能通过组合生物标志标记，暂不能
通过单一标志对其进行识别，因此制约了肿瘤干细胞的深入
研究。

As regards cancer stem cells, Dr. Deng Tao explains that they are a special 
type of tumor cells, which are the seeds and roots of common tumor cells. 
Traditional chemoradiotherapy drugs are only for ordinary tumor cells, that 
is, tumor "branches and leaves". In theory, only by treating the cancer stem 
cells, that is, the "trunk", can we achieve uprooting the tumor. Cancer stem 
cell research was born at the University of Toronto, where the researchers 
were the first to isolate leukemia-derived cancer stem cells. Later, American 
scientists discovered breast cancer stem cells, followed by the discovery of 
brain tumor stem cells and pancreatic cancer stem cells. Today, the existence 
of cancer stem cells has been confirmed by many research institutions, but 
because cancer stem cells can only be identified by combining biomarkers 
instead of single marker, it restricts the in-depth study of cancer stem cells.

细胞治疗的发展现状
Development Status of Cell Therapy
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细胞治疗作为一个新型产业，受到政府的关注和支持。在此
领域，我国开展的相关研究切入及时，在整体上，与国际发
展步伐一致。邓涛介绍，CAR-T 细胞疗法原创发源地在美国，
但我国紧跟其后进行了仿制和原创研发。目前，CAR-T 临床
试验的开展数量，美国第一，中国第二。在干细胞治疗领域，
国外已有 16 种干细胞产品上市销售了。但在国内，此前由
于针对干细胞产品的科学的管理规范尚未形成，在一定程度

上影响了干细胞产品和产业的发展。2017 年 12 月颁布《细
胞治疗产品研究与评价技术指导原则（试行）》，相关监管
部门参照国外的先进经验，按照新药管理出台一些政策，以
促进细胞产品的及时申报、上市，比肩国外产品。

As a new industry, cell therapy has received the attention and support of 
governments. In this field, relevant researches were carried out in China 
in time, and in an overall view, it is in line with the pace of international 
development. According to Deng Tao, CAR-T cell therapy originated in the 
United States, but China followed closely with imitation and innovative 
research and development. At present, regarding the number of CAR-T 
clinical trials, the US comes first, closely followed by China. In stem cell 
therapy, 16 kinds of stem cell products have been marketed abroad. However, 
in China, the scientific management regulations for stem cell products have 
not yet been formed, which to some extent has affected the development of 
stem cell products and industry. In December 2017, the Technical Guidelines 
for the Research and Evaluation of Cellular Therapeutic Products (Trial) was 
promulgated. Referring to advanced foreign experiences, relevant regulatory 
authorities introduced some policies regarding the new drug management in 
order to promote the timely declaration and marketing of cellular products, 
so that they do not fall behind foreign products.

谈到细胞治疗领域的技术突破，邓涛博士认为技术突破需要
大量的前期工作积累，投入一定周期后才会出现令人满意的
成果。国内企业跟国外相比，在原创研究上的投入积累是有
一定差距的。但随着国家的重视以及政策倾斜，在投资上和
成果转化上的差距也在逐步缩小。作为企业，在进行产品研
发时，首选最有转化价值的成果进行推进，以最高效的切入
点进入市场。而在原创研究方面，高校以及科研院所的研发
实力远高于大部分企业，但在靶点选择、产品的切入点时，
企业的眼光往往更加准确。未来，美杰赛尔也希望依托园区
的产学研合作创新示范基地联合多方力量开发更前沿的细胞
产品。

Speaking of technological breakthroughs in cell therapy, Dr. Deng Tao 
believes that technological breakthroughs require a large amount of 
preliminary work and considerable time and financial investment before 
satisfactory results are achieved. Compared with foreign countries, domestic 
enterprises fall behind in the accumulation of investment in innovative 
research. However, with the country's emphasis and policy inclination, 
the gap of investment and the transformation of results between Chinese 
enterprises and foreign enterprises is gradually narrowing. When conducting 
product research and development,  an enterpr ise tends to choose 
projects with most transformative results which can help them with quick 
and efficient marketing. In terms of original research, the R&D strength 
of universities and research institutes is much higher than that of most 
enterprises, but when it comes to target selection and product entry point, 
an enterprise vision is often more accurate. In the future, MGC also hopes 
to rely on the park's industry-university-academy cooperation innovation 
demonstration base to jointly develop more advanced cell products.
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谈美杰赛尔的产品布局
Product Plan of MGC
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2016 年美国 CAR-T 细胞研究领域的权威科学家美国国立卫
生研究院通过了一项 CRISPR 基因编辑的人体临床实验，全
球关注。而美杰赛尔开发的“CRISPR 基因编辑 T 细胞制品”
在那时已在四川大学华西医院进行 I 期临床试验。比该美国
项目提前半年进入临床试验。《自然》杂志于 2016 年 7 月
头版头条新闻报导，美国 CNN、时代周刊、《科学》杂志、
英国卫报，参考消息等众多媒体广泛转载、全球关注。该项
目被誉为触发了中国与美国间的生物医学大战，被国际知名
投资机构美国高盛集团评为“中国生命科学技术历史里程碑
事件”。时至今日，该项目已与华西医院顺利完成了一期临
床试验，二期试验即将申报启动，将有多种其他实体瘤进入
研究范畴。美杰赛尔自主开发 CRISPR 基因编辑 T 细胞制品
将在临床 II 期拓展用于治疗多种实体瘤，是一种广谱抗肿瘤
产品。免疫细胞产品有产生免疫记忆的概率，因此理论上疗
效持续时间可能更长。晚期的肿瘤患者由于接受过很多放化
疗，本身 T 细胞数量会减少，对该类患者采用 PD-1 抗体进
行治疗的效果会受到影响。美杰赛尔的产品是将 T 细胞提
取出来，在实验室条件下，通过基因编辑加强其免疫功能，
然后培育其增殖成成百上千倍得到的细胞，可一定程度上克
服由于免疫细胞数量少而对疗效的影响。

In 2016, National Institute of Health in the United States, the authoritative 

scientist institution in the field of CAR-T cell research, adopted a human 

clinical trial of CRISPR gene editing, which drew global attention. At 

that time, the "CRISPR Gene Editing T Cell Product" developed by MGC 

was conducted in Phase I clinical trial at West China Hospital of Sichuan 

University, a clinical trial six months ahead of the US project. Nature reported 

in the headlines in July 2016, and the news was widely reprinted by CNN, 

Time Magazine, Science, Guardian in Britain, Reference News and many other 

media and it drew global attention. The project was hailed as a bio-medical 

war between China and the United States, and was also rewarded as "a 

milestone in the history of life science and technology in China" by Goldman 

Sachs Group, an internationally renowned investment institution.  Up to now, 

the Phase I clinical trials of the project have been successfully completed 

with West China Hospital, and Phase II is about to start where there will be a 

variety of other solid tumors cases entering the research. MGC’s independent 

development of CRISPR gene editing T cell products will be expanded in 

clinical Phase II for the treatment of a variety of solid tumors as a broad-

spectrum anti-tumor product. Immune cell products have the potential to 

produce immune memory, so theoretically the efficacy may last longer. 

Patients with advanced tumors will have a reduced number of T cells due 

to many times of chemoradiotherapy, and the effect of treatment with PD-1 

antibodies will be reduced. MGC produces its products through extracting 

T cells, strengthening their immune function via genetic editing under 

laboratory conditions, and then cultivating them to multiply hundreds of 

times of cells, which, to some extent, can overcome the efficacy deficiency 

due to limited number of immune cells.

肿瘤患者到晚期，自身的免疫细胞数量很少，不足以提取出
来生产药品。因此，公司下一步还计划开发通用型的免疫细
胞药品。在任何一位肿瘤患者需要时，通用型免疫细胞药品
可及时复苏，马上供给使用。

In the advanced stage of cancer patients, the number of their own immune 
cells is too small to be extracted for drug production. Therefore, the company 
plans to develop a universal immune cell drug in the next step. Where any 
tumor patient needs it, the universal immune cell drug can be activated in 
time and become available immediately.

此外，针对再生医学干细胞技术，美杰赛尔已与美国两家公
司洽谈合作意向。其中一个项目在美国已获得 FDA 突破性
疗法，成为孤儿用药。其临床一期二期效果良好，目前该项
目正在世界上多中心进行临床三期试验。已准备继续合作拓
展亚太市场。

In addition, for regenerative medicine stem cell technology, MGC has already 
negotiated cooperation intentions with two American companies. One of 
the projects in the United States has received FDA breakthrough therapy for 
orphan medication. It has demonstrated satisfactory results in the clinical 
Phase I and Phase II, and is undergoing clinical Phase III trials in multiple 
centers around the world. It is ready to expand cooperation for the Asia 
Pacific market as well.

谈企业未来发展
On Future Development of the Company
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邓涛博士是细胞治疗领域专家，创办美杰赛尔后又有了一个
新的身份——企业当家人。他坦言，作为一个企业的管理者，
看着美杰赛尔从“种子阶段”成长到今天的“成长阶段”，
离不开四川省、成都市、高新区给与的扶持帮助，以及省级
高层次人才创新创业投资基金、省创新创业股权投资基金的
支持。打铁还需自身硬，谈到美杰赛尔的未来，邓涛博士表
示未来将合理配置资源、聚焦细胞产品开发，企业布局的三
个主要板块上：第一，二期临床拓展到多种肿瘤治疗上，进
行的大规模临床实验；第二，相关产品管线开发；第三，美
国的三期突破性疗法，孤儿用药的干细胞项目的引进。

Dr. Deng Tao is an expert in cell therapy. After the founding of MGC, he has 
a new identity – a company leader. He admits that as a company manager, 
while watching MGC grow from the a "seed " to an “adult” today, he is fully 
aware that it could not have happened without the government support of 
Sichuan, Chengdu, High-tech Zone, as well as and support from high-level 
talent innovation and venture capital funds at provincial level and provincial 
innovation and equity investment funds. But self-improvement is the key. 
When it comes to the future of MGC, Dr. Deng Tao says that the company 
will rationally allocate resources and focus on cell product development. 
The three main sectors of the enterprise are as follow: First, Phase II clinical 
expansion to various tumors treatment, and large-scale clinical trials; second, 
the development of related product lines; third, the Phase III breakthrough 
therapy in the United States, and the introduction of stem cell projects for 
orphan drugs.
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谈在蓉创业大环境
On Entrepreneurial Environment in Chengdu
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邓涛博士出国前曾在北京解放军总医院学习、工作了近十
年，并且在京拥有丰富的人脉资源，但回国创业时却毅然决
然地选择了老家四川，无不体现着成都对他有着特殊的吸引
力。在他看来，成都是一座包容的城市，将传统文化和现代
科技有机结合，不仅吸引大批高校毕业生赴蓉求职，也吸引
着海归科学家在此创业起航。同时，四川省、市、区政府对
生物医药产业的前瞻性布局及规划和对生物医药领域人才的
引进政策也深深地“诱惑”着当时的他。

Dr. Deng Tao studied and worked in the Chinese PLA General Hospital for 
nearly ten years before going abroad. He also has rich network resources in 
Beijing. However, when he returned to China to start a business, he decided 
to choose his hometown Sichuan. Such an experience shows Chengdu’s 
special attraction to him. In his view, Chengdu is an inclusive city that 
combines traditional culture with modern technology. It attracts not only a 
large number of college graduates, but also overseas Chinese scientists to 
start their new career here. At the same time, the prospective layout and 
policy for introduction of medical talents of the provincial, municipal, and 
district governments deeply “tempted” him back then.

谈到发展细胞治疗药品的国内大环境，邓涛博士认为，细胞
治疗作为一个相对新兴的领域，在国内研究中面临的问题着
实不少。除了上文提到的监管规范亟待完善，还涉及细胞制
品自身性质导致的一些限制。细胞药品超过六个小时就会失
活，必须即产即用，成本更加高昂。由于它的即产即用性和
个性化使用性，区域限制性强。这些问题都潜在地制约着细
胞治疗行业的发展，是未来细胞治疗产品在产业化进程中的
瓶颈。

Regarding the domestic environment for the development of cell therapy 
drugs, Dr. Deng Tao believes that as a relatively new field, there are many 
problems in domestic research regarding cell therapy. In addition to the 
above-mentioned regulatory norms to be improved, it also involves some 
limitations caused by the nature of cell products. Cellular drugs become 
inactivate in six hours, so there needs to be a use of the product right after 
the production, so the cost is relatively high. Due to its ready-to-use and 
individualized use nature, it is regionally restrictive. These problems are 
potentially restricting the development of the cell therapy industry and are 
the bottleneck in the future industrialization of cell therapy products.

欣喜的是，国家和政府对发展细胞治疗产业给予支持态度。
作为企业家的他，希望国家能基于细胞治疗行业的个性与特
色出台科学的顶层设计。比如对一些本土企业自主创新的产
品提供绿色通道进行审批、申报，对一些在该行业国际领先
的国家施行的政策制度进行“因地制宜”地学习借鉴。由于
细胞产品供给的区域性限制强，地方政府也应作出相应的前

瞻性战略规划，为避免低水平重复建设，可重点选择一些有
技术优势的团队来承担区域性的重点工程中心等配套设施的
建设，构建完善的细胞治疗产业的闭环生态圈。

Fortunately, the state and the government support the development of the 
cell therapy industry. As an entrepreneur, he hopes that the country can 
introduce a scientific top-level design based on the nature and characteristics 
of the cell therapy industry. For example, it can provide green pass for 
the approval and declaration for some local enterprises with independent 
innovation products. In the policy systems implementation, we can refer to 
leading countries of the world but adjust them to fit for the actual situation 
in China. Due to the strong regional restrictions on the supply of cellular 
products, local governments should also make corresponding forward-
looking strategic plans in order to avoid low-level redundant construction. It 
is recommended that some teams with technical advantages be selected to 
undertake regional key engineering centers and other supporting facilities 
construction, and thus forming a closed-loop ecosystem for cell therapy 
industry.

目前，美杰赛尔开展的细胞治疗项目，没有先例和发展路径
可参考，在技术探索上要克服很多未知的难题。邓涛博士提
到，希望未来政府、园区能够在项目推进中更多的发挥多方
协调的桥梁作用。细胞产品研发需要医院输血中心的血液样
本，如何获取研发所需的可靠血液样本数据，企业如何能够
与其建立相互信任的合作关系，这些对美杰赛尔来说，都是
实打实的真难题。并且，目前在国内，没有任何一种细胞
制品获得新药证书，这使得以新药证书为“通行证”的工程
中心、博士后工作站申报工作无法开展。邓涛博士希望未来
能够落实细胞制品研发工程中心以及其他配套硬件平台的建
设，为成都细胞治疗领域的大小企业提供一个良好的发展生
态圈。

At present, there are no precedents and development paths for cell therapy 
projects carried out by MGC to follow, and many unknown obstacles must 
be overcome in technology exploration. Dr. Deng Tao shows his hopes 
that in the future, the government and the industrial park can better play 
their role as a bridge for multi-party coordination in project promotion. The 
development of cell products requires blood samples from blood transfusion 
centers of hospitals. The company needs to obtain reliable blood sample 
data for research and development, so it is practical issue for MGC regarding 
how companies can establish mutual trust and cooperation relationship 
with MGC. Moreover, at present, no domestic cell product has obtained a 
new drug certificate, which makes it impossible to carry out the application 
for the engineering center and post-doctoral workstation which require a 
“passport” of the new drug certificate. Dr. Deng Tao hopes to implement 
the construction of cell product research and development engineering 
center and other supporting physical platforms in the future, and a good 
development ecosystem for large and small enterprises in cell therapy can be 
provided in Chengdu.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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04
成都美杰赛尔生物科技有限公司

Chengdu MedGenCell, Co, Ltd.

成都美杰赛尔生物科技有限公司是一家以国际前沿精准细胞
治疗技术研发为主营业务的高科技企业。公司开发了“世界
首个 CRISPR 基因编辑 T 细胞制品”并已在四川大学华西医
院完成 I 期临床试验。《自然》杂志于 2016 年 7 月头版头
条新闻报导，美国时代周刊、参考消息等众多媒体广泛转载、
全球关注，被国际知名投资机构美国高盛集团评为“中国生
命科学技术历史里程碑事件”。

Chengdu MedGenCell Co., Ltd.，a high-tech enterprise focusing on R&D of 
cutting edge precision cellular therapies, developed the "world's first CRISPR 
gene editing T-cell product" that has been conducted clinical trials in West 
China Hospital of Sichuan University. The "Nature" magazine reported on 
its front page in July 2016, resulting in serial reports by media such as Time 
Magazine, reference news etc.It was also rewarded as "a milestone in the 
history of life science and technology in China" by Goldman Sachs Group.

企业风采 Corporate Style
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公司入选 2016 年四川省及成都市顶尖创新创业团队（获得
最高奖），并被清科集团、软银等投资机构评选为 2018 年
中国最具投资价值企业 50 强。四川产业振兴基金省高层次
人才基金、创新创业股权投资基金及康珂瑞尔等多家基金参
股，并吸引了多家国内外投资机构的投资意愿。四川省委常
委、组织部范锐平部长（现成都市委书记）、成都市范毅副
市长（现四川省统计局党组书记、局长）等多位领导莅临公
司慰问指导。

The company, rewarded as the top team for innovation in Sichuan Province 
in 2016 was selected as the top 50 most valuable investment companies 
in China in 2018 by the Qingke Group, Softbank and other investment 
institutions. A couple Venture Capital Investment Funds with government 
background invested on it. Member of Standing Committee and Minister of 
the Organization Department of Sichuan Province Fan Ruiping (now Chengdu 
Municipal Party Committee Secretary) and Deputy Mayor of Chengdu Fan Yi 
(now Secretary of the Leading Party Members’Group of Sichuan Provincial 
Bureau of Statistics, Director of the Bureau), among other leaders, paid a visit 
to the company and offered guidance.




